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Clean Up, Paint Up 
and Paper Now

Let us figure with you on your 
painting arid papering. W e carry 
one o f  the best stocks o f W all Pa
per and Paints *in town and can 
satisfy your tastes.

The longer you wait the more it 
will cost you. Don't wait for* prices 
to go down. There’s no prospett 
o f  it.

'  Come in and figure with us before buying.

Swift Bros.& Smith,Inc.
I’ llON H S 56 A M )  57

IS RAITEI) BY COX

Dayton, Ohio, Auffust 21.—Govern
or Cox declared in a statement that 
he would “ prove” his charges of the 

! magnitude of the republican canipaign 
I fund. He said he would present this 

information in an address next Tues
day night at Pittsburg. The state- 

I ment follows: ,
“ Senator Harding denies my charge 

about the campaign fund the senato
rial oligarchy is raising. I am , pre
pared to believe that he knows noth
ing about a lot of things goings on 
about him. This reveals the very 
dangerous system I have been dis
cussing. In my Pittsburg speech I 
will advise the country of the matters 
the senator claims to be ignoranti of, 
and will prove my charges.“

The governor said that he had ad
vised Senator Reed that he would 
transmit his information to the sen
ate committee investigating cam
paign expenses in time for the meet
ing in Chicago next Monday.

BXPRESS WANTS INCREASE

Aoatin, Texas, August ^4.—The 
Texas Railroad Commission is hear
ing the application of the American 
Sailway Express Company for an in
crease of 12H percent in intrastate 
dasa and commodity rates and an 
aqaalixation o f the intrastate rates 
on milk tmd cream with the recently 
Inereased freight rates on the same 
«oounodities. It was asked that the 
new rates be effective September 1, 
TfAm similar increases in interstate 
tates become effective.

urPTCU E THKEATENEP.

AIRPLANES COMPLETE FLIGHT

Nome. Alaska. August 24.—The 
four army airplanes en route to this 
city from Mineóla, N. Y., left Ruby 

I yestenlay and are expected to reach 
I here this morning.

HAS BEEN CERTIFIEI) ANGELINA RIVER BOTTO.M SHOCLI) JO IN C . of C.

son of Tennessee. Governor Roberts j told an interesting story of a happen- 
certified the state’s ratification of the .̂-hich took place near his home
suffrage amendment to Secretary C ol-• Sunday involving the capture of a
by by mail at 10:22 thw morning.

Nashville Tenn., August 2 4 .-A c - prank Davi... a Douglass man, was, .. Ki • . . „  i, i
cording to Attorney General Thomp-! i„  the city Tuesday, and while here , ‘^‘ ter should be pon-
—  .  f. ,, . . .  > lie red by every Nacogdoches county

ri:ize'i who iias at hcai*. the real in'er- 
est.s of the people—including his own, 
no matter what his atvocation. Only 
through co-operative effort may the 
best results l>e obtainc^d. Read the let
ter and join the membership of the 
Nacogdoches Chamber of Commerce: 

Chireno, Texas, August 20, 1920
, -.L j .L 4 Mr. H. L. McKnight, Seigetary o falways ran with great speed upon the • . t i u .-v u .  r-. j  u j  Nacogdoches Chamber of Commerce,

Will Review Proceedings.
Nashville, Tenn., August 24.— Chief 

Justice Lansden of the State Supreme 
Court has agreed to review the pro
ceedings of the chancery court, which 
issued a temporary injunction pre
venting MTtification to Washington of 
the ratification by the legislature of 
the federal suffrage amendment:

A petition for a WTit of certiorari 
and supersedeas was filed by Attorney 
General Thompson, who argued it be
fore (iihief Justice Lansden at his resi
dence laMt night. The chief justice 
granted the petition, which, according 
to the Attorney General, vacated the

typical wild man in the Angelina riv
er bottom. The man wa.s captured 
by three men who live in the Doug
lass community.

The man had been seen/by parties, 
it seems, for several days, but he

approach of anyone, and no one had 
been able to get near him. The man's 
strange action excited the attention 
of the nearby people, and arrange
ments were made to find out more 
about him. Accordingly, three men 
went after him Sunday, and finally 
succeeded in capturing him.

First glance convinced the ones w’ho j 
captured him that the man was demen * 
teil hut upon later licing examined ̂ ly

injunction. The attorney general ad -. physician the man was pronounced
vised the governor this morning that 
the proceedings left the matter en
tirely open, and certification follow
ed immediately. Opponents of ratl- 

1 ficattion charge that the |iroceedings 
violate the rules of the supreme court 
bt'cause the other party wa.s not no
tified. that : uib I'.earii.g was to be j 
held.

~ ~ ~ ~  Reach Journey’s End.
London, August 25.— An immedi-; Kome, Alaska, August 24.—The 

ate rupture of the Polish-Russo ne- ' army airplanes arrivetl here at 
Negotiations are under way for the 5.39 yesterday afternoon. The actual 
Poles adhere to their demand for the , fjyin^ from Mineóla, N. Y„
withdrawal pf the main Ruasia-n | ^ax 65 hours. Captain St. Clair Street,

FI'GUTVE ( APTI HED

terms, saya a mesaage received here 
from Moacow dated Monday.

I head of the expedition, announced, 
j The hop-off of the return trip will 

be made within a few days.

Amounts to Rejection.
London, August 25.—Poland’s re

ply to the Russian soviet peace terms 
amounts to a flat rejection, accord- 

a dispatch from Minsk datedj ing to 
I today.

GALVESTON’S POPULATION 
Washington, August 25.—Galves

ton’s population is 44,255, an increase 
of 7,274, or 19.7 percent.

Kastland, Texas, 9,.168, an increase 
of 8,613, or 995,7 percent.

police while the Dryden is in port. ____ ___ ___
^he ship will proceeil to Bcunos .Vires  ̂ un h'rtone t.i one of his com-
and will sail from there to New York,

rOm.
*

Special Reductions
F o r the W e ek

»

W om en’s and Misses Underwear
m

i tbi

Aant

ài'*

a real

89c
finish,

15c
•t V

WOMEN’S SHELL KNEE UNION SUITS 
W om en ’s Shell Knee Union Suks.
$1.50 value, in sizes 40, 42,44 and 46,

Special price . ' .

WOMEN’S VESTS
4  T en  dozen W om en ’ s Vests, soft lilse 
1 J C  the kind that the straps do not fall o ff  
the shoulders. A  45c value for . .

. •

SLIP OVER NIGHT GOWNS
C Q  Slip-Over Night Gowns, V  and Round 

1 « ^ 7  neck,ribbon and lace trimmed, C  4  C Q  
Regular $2.00 value for iP 1

CHILDREN’S DRAWERS
Children’s Drawers, plain hemstitched, 
heavy quality Bleached Domestic, 0 0 ^ ^  
12 years, special price . . . .

Rio dc Janeiro, .August 2.'>.— Eugene 
LeRoy, wanted by the police of De
troit in connection with the murder 
of a woman supposed to be his wife, 
was arrested on board the British 
freighter Dryden, which arrived here 
yesterday. LeRoy was a memtier of 
the crew. He was arrested at the re
quest of the United States authorities 
here and wil Ibe guarded by maritime

normally sane> However, he was a b it ! 
“ o ff” on a species or religion. The 
man was almost eltotheles.s, had be?n 
so severely bitten by mosquitoes that 
his skin • was dreadfully inflamed, 
and Carrie«! a bountiful supjily of 
long, fb'wing beard. He told hi.s eai> 
tors that he haii been living on coni, 
grapes and, other similar foo«U that 
he could gather from his wild sur
roundings. The man said that h;s 
name was Kindler, and was from Sag
inaw, Mich., that he had come to Nac- 
ogdo<dies county to “ help harvest the 
cotton crop.”

But to make a long story short, 
after, being given medical examina
tion, the man wai carried to Ru.sk 
and placed in the asylum. The phy
sician had already given his opinion 
that the man was not insane, an«I 
while on the way to Rusk, on*; of the 
party carrying the ‘wild man’ remark

where LeRoy will be turned over to 
officers from Diiroit.

.'sailed .\fter Body was Found 
New York, August 2.'>.—The Bri

tish freighter Dryden sailed from 
New York August 3, ten days after 
the body of the supp«>s«*d wife of Lc-. 
Roy was found jamme*! in a trunk in a 
local warehouse.

TWO DEAD, THREE INJURED

Size 2 to

fi

$1.19
«value for

CORSET COVERS
Corsef^bversp made o f good grade Nain* 
sook and Batiste.. A  $1.50 $1.16

I t  to

ttot
M AYER & SCHMIDT, INC

Waxahathie, Texas, August 25.— 
One person is dead, one probably fa
tally injured and another seriously 
injured as the result of an automo
bile accident near Kennedale early to
day. Tate Miller, well knowm Ellis 
county farmer, was killed when a 
car in which he was riding overturned.

His wife who was with him at the 
time suffered injuries from which 
she is not expeteed to recover. Their 
son, Dr. A. C. Miller, who was driv
ing the car, is in a* serious condition 
as the result of bis lnjuric.s. The ac
cident ook place at a sharp curve. 
All were hurried to a Fort Worth hos
pital following the accident, butMr. 
Miller died shortly after arriving 
there.

panions “ that if he knew the man they 
had arreste«! was i n «■-cape«l convif't. 
be W4H.1J the tar ii.J M  him
go.”  The “ wild ii.an” hail been un* 
communifalive, but upon overhearing 
these wor.ls: he sud<!< nly u>vi ko from 
his sullenness, and told the crowd in 
ch.argc of him that he wa- really an 
e.-euped jnisoncr, and Legge 1 pitiful
ly for hi.' relea.se. It was not learned 
Di.m. what prison he escapcil, hut he 
was carried to Rusk and turned «ai4 
te) the authorities

Nacogdoches, Texas.
Dear Sir— I herewith enclose you 

I my check for fifteen dollars ($15.00) 
in payment of twelve months member
ship in the Nacogdoches Chamber of 
Commerce. I am glad of having the 
privilege of becoming a member 
of your live and active organization.

do not want to live in »  county 
where they do not have a chamber of 
commerce. 1 lived in Orange, Texas, 
for a long time, and the chamber of 
commerce there demonstrate«! to me 
that it was worth while, an<I the 
active part that you are taking, n o t '  
only in the city of Nacogd(xhes, but 
in the whole county. Every man in 
the county should lieeome a member 
of the NacogiliH'hes t'hambor of Com
merce and h*lp make Nacogdoches 
county a better place in which to live 
anil this can only In* done by organ
izing and systematizing a selling plan, 
as you have outlined, for ever>Ahing 
that we proiluce in this county. Effi
ciency means success. I am also glad 
to say that I am a member of the 
Nacogdoches County Farm Bureau. 
Now is the time for every farmer 
and business man, no matter bow 
large or how small, to throw* his 
weight in the .scales, to 'b e  a self
starter, put the p«*p, the time and 
the money into these organizations 
an*l we will get the results anil the 
jM*ople of this county am make up 
their minds that they w’ill get out of 
an drgTinizatuin of this kind in pro
portion to what they put into it.

Holding my.'clf subject to your 
command.' at any time, 1 lieg to re
main.

Yours for bettor ami bigger Nac- 
ogdiKhes County,

T. B. Forsc.

ANTIS FIGHTING HARD

Fireman ia Killed 
Sweetwater, Texas, Auguat 25.— 

George Brown, fireman on the Kan
sas City, Mexico and Orient Railroad 
passenger train, southbound, is dead 
and Conductor J. E. Watts ia not ex
pected to suevive Injuries receivad 
when their engine ran into an open 
switch and waa thrown into a ditch 
by a derail at 6:30 this evenii« when 
their train waa entering Sweetwater. 
Both men reside at San Angelo. No 
passengers were injured.

Washington, August 25.— .Applica
tion for an injunction restraining Sec
retary Colby of the State DepsTtnient 
from promulgating the suffrage 
amendment wa.s filed in the District 
Supreme Court ttnlay by counsel for 
the American Constitutional League. 
Associate Justice Sid«i<>ns required 
that authority for such proceeding 
to be cited, and agreed to hear coun
sel on the point during the day.

MAKES FISH DIZZY

Salt Lake City, Utah, August 25. 
—Square cans are to be used to trans
port young fish in Utah so they wont 
get dixzy, E. R. Siddoway, state fish 
and game commissioner, has announr 
ed.

In transporting the fish from ths 
hatcheries to streams in round cams, 
Mr. Siddoway reported, tha water, 
swirling around and around, makes 
the fish giddy; sometimes with, fa
tal results.

TO PRESERVE DAVIS HOME

GIRLS FIRE BUILDING

Houston, Texas, August 24.—Four 
girls confined in the Municipal Hos
pital set fire to the building last night 
and diverted attention with music 
and dancing until the fire had gath
ered headway. The building was de
stroyed, but all tha inmates escaped. 
Charges of arson have been filed 
against the four girls.

Montgonery, Alai., August 26,— 
gotiations are unde«* way here for the 
purchase of a site to which the home 
of Jefferson Davis, the only presi
dent of tho Cor.fcderate States of 
America, may bo moved* and pre
served.

SOVIETS LOSING EVERYWHERE

' Waraavr, August 24.—Praasnysao, 
60 miles north of Warsaw, and Mlawa, 
on the Polish frontier 76 mllee Borili- 
wmt ci the capital, ba^  been cap- 
tarad b / tba Pajea Iba balk of tha 
fooitb aorWt om y ood tba satira 
thM  oamkf aoafa aia

GREEN CORN DANCE 
Kendrick, Okla., August 25 —Old 

members o f the Sac and For Indian 
tribes are making preparations to 
hold their annual green com dance. 
Tha ceramony will be held on tha 
Greyeye farm ’ and will last thraa 
days.

Hundreds of bosbals of green com 
have been stored in the tribe’s grain- 
ariea to ba aarvad as an offering. ITio 
dance ia held to give thank« to the 
Qr««t Father for • pkatifDl jM d.

v ia  hB KUMtar o i  
and baa eaUad all of hia 

faOnign to ba proOmi,

TEN W  r s  ASStK'lATION

Corpus rhri.sti, Texan, Auguat 25.— 
Southwf.st Texas has its first ten
ants association. A notice published in 
a Corpu.s Christi newspaper informs 
“ all lanillonls’ ’ that as a committee 
r« pres«*j ting th«> Federated Crafts of 
I.ahoring Men residing in Kingsville, 
Texas, "we desire to notify you that 
said labiiring men will not in future 
pay the exnrbant rents ofen de
manded for a dwelling house. We are 
willing to pay promptly and cheerful
ly a rental which will yield a fair 
return upon the rea.sonable cash val
ue of the property; and if an exorbit- 
ane demand is made we expect to 
tender you such reasonable n*ntal ia 
lieu thereof." »

The notice further stated that ten
ants belonging to tl ê Federated 
Crafts of Laboring Men will refuse to 
vacate rented premises upon the de
mand of the owner “ unless and until 
we can obtain another shelter for our
selves and our families at a reason
able rent.’ *

The signers of the notice suggested 
a board of arbitration to pass upon 
rental disputes to be composed of 
one member selected by the landlord, 
one by the tenant and the third by the 
two members thus selectcl, *Hhe de
cision of such board after reasonable 
notice and full hearing to be final 
and binding.”

SEIZED MUCH BOOZE

Chicago, August 24.—Twelve men 
were arrested and whiskey valvied ak 
$500,000 was seised by prohibition 
agents here. The men were preparing 
to 'unload two carloads o f whiskey 
when the government agents aur- 
rounded them.

LEGION IS SPREADING

IndlanapoHs, Ind., Augast S6:—Aa- 
Boimeemaat b*a baaa awda at Natloi»- 
al Headquarter« of the AaarkaB 
Lagion bar« of tha foim tloa o f bow 
forelgB peata ef tba ergaalaatiaB la 
Jiapaa aaf Palglora, IW ra ara aow 
tbrltaaa poata ef tha Loflaa aoldda 
o f the Vallaf Etataâ
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WEKLY SENTINE
PRICE $1^0 PER YEAR.

BY^GILES M. H \ L T (» r  ~  
= — - r ................... --------------------

\ A.NNOl .NTKMKNTS

second primary by an overwhelming f^EVER PUT IN CIRCULATION
majority.

AJy campaign has been conducted 
on r high plane. 1 have now the sup-

C. of C. DIRECTORS HAVE
INTERESTING MEETING

Dean Swift's Notable Victory in Cam
paign Against Unpopular Coin De

signed for Ireland.
Cport of Judge Key, one of my former 

opponents, and liis campaign manager j tVo<Ml'8 lialfjs'nce, which wae 
I)J K. Wi>od\vnrd, Jr., of Austin, aiii! ] have b«>cn place»! for use in Ireland

For As.sociate Justice, Court of Civil 
.  . Appeals Ninth District.

W. n. O Q U I.W .
For Di.,(rict Judge 2nd Judicial Dist.

JI DGK L. l> GUINN.
For Di.vtrict Attomev 2nd Judicial Dist 

\V. P.. BATES.
For Keprescnluti\c.

>V. E. THOMASON.
For Di-lrict Clerk.

J. F. CASH.
IVAN K. PRINCE. /

For t'oiinty Judge:
J. .M. MARSHALL.

For Tax Collector:
D. \V. (Darwin) BUCHANAN. 
J. Cv MELTON.

For County Clerk.
- PHILIP SANDERS.

J. F. PERRITTE.
For Tax Asse.ssor:

CLYDE SHOFNER.
C. S. (CHARLIE) BAKER.

For Sheriff:
G. W, L., WOOPLAN.
T. G. V.AUGHT.

For County Superintendent:
MISS EXIER M. LEWIS.

For County Treasurer.
J. F. FLOYD.

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct No.l 
' F, D. HUSTON.
For C 'on-4able Precinct No. 1:

C. .M. W. (WuJe) WALTERS. 
For Comir.issioncr, Precinct No. 1. 

G. A. BLOUNT.
For Public Weigher. Precinct No.. 1. 

J. I.. .MUI.LINS
F'or Commissioner Precinct No. 4. 

HERMAN SEALE.
LINK A. .MOSS.

to
J K. Wi>o(l\vnrtl, Jr., ol Austin, anu ; have li«>en place»! for use In Ireland by 

jin  tt public statement given out by | Great Britain |Uh«nit 200 yean* ago. wtia 
! .Mr. Woevhvard he suys in reference U‘“'e r  clrculn|e»l In Krin. ris a result

‘ of tlie eflforts of Jonathan Swift, at 
the time d»*iin of St. PatrUk's In Dub-to me. ‘He has coiy^ueted hi.s eam- 

pnign in such a manner that his suc
cess k'aves no trace of bitterness and 
it will he a plea.«ure as well as the

llu, wlu-re he was In "exile," and who 
haci for leii y»>»irs pretlously been at
tacking the attitude of the British

ilischarge of a public duty to give ) tow aril Ireland, 
him my 'support.” , I Sw 1ft s light against the circulation

1 beiieve the i>cop!e bf our great ! f’ l’ «>ie coin came when Grwit Britain
state accord mo ps being qurilificd, j ,

. ’ ., , , I their manufacture tofitted and worthy, as evidenced by j \v,M>d,
the splendid vote and also by the fact
that the attorneys of more than .a 
hiintircil leading counties of the state 
have endorsed my candidi.vy and 1 
I'cliovo I haa-e the approval and con
fidence of the entire bar and of the 
people.

"I . believe the judiciary should be 
kept out of politics. I have most con
sistently avoided any personal or po
litical controversy— in fact, have lived 
up to my slogan: “ Judicial, rot po
litical," and am in position to seek 
the good will and support of all the 
people of the state, whatever their 
creed, or personal affiliations.”

THE U. S. ARMY

HAll.EY-NKFF HOT AIK

I Serg»*ant Edward M. Hopkins, G 
S. I., New York Recruiting District 

j has dpmonstr:ite»i his honesty. Lf.^t 
w»'ek ih»' sergeant enlisted his IH-year 

■ old son. .Armand W. Hopkins, for 
thni viars in the U. S. .Army.

A*»iimg Hii.i'kin'̂  was giadpaU'd last 
Jim»- with high honors from Hughes 
High Sihool. t incinnali. Ohio, an i 

’ Won a schi lai sL)' in tlu: A ale Li’.'.vcr 
sity. But :hi- blood i f h;s si ldi»r 
fa’ her anil hi- fighting a:i estors 
-trii’giy evidi 1.1 « I it--*lf; in :riie his- 
ti'i'«’ iiiaiincr and aiiothci H"pKin- is 

I now waar.ng' .nilituiy raiiiur.t. lie is 
asigned to the Mounted Detatchrnent 
.Amei i' an Fi ;■ es in Geimany and 

, awaits transpt rtnti m to service ir. 
Eur.'pe.

Pri« r to bis dnun ti rc to Fort

a c«‘i'taln Wll- 
on eondltlon that he 

sikiiild pay the gov»>niment l.OOt) 
IHiuiids a yi*nr for 14 years. In his 
famous Drupler letters Swift gradual
ly built up a picture of the ruin whlrti 
Woisl’s halfpence were d»*stlned to 
bring uiKiii Ireland. The goveimment 
became alanned. A rv'port to the 
privy council made In July, 1724, de
fended the patent to Wooil, but recom- 
mend»Ml that the amount to be coined 
should be reduced.

In the end Lord Carteret was sent 
to Ireland as lord llmitenant to en
deavor to settle the matter on the 
basis of this compromise. Ix>rd Car
teret offered a reward of .K)0 pounds 
for the discovery of the author of the 
Prapler letters, and ordered a pAisecu- 
tton against tlie printer upon hla ar
rival. Swift boldly reproacheil him 
with his tyranny, then looked calmly 
on while the grand Jury threw out the 

-bill against the printer In spit# of all 
the cfTorts of the chief Justice to se
cure Its return. The next grand Jury 
prvsented Wood’s halfpence as a nui
sance w hich marki’il the end of It all, 
the coin neviir drculutlug In Indaud.

PREYS ON HARMFUL RODENTS
According to This Writer, the Owl 

Really a Good Friend of the 
Agriculturist.

Tribune is somewhat at a less just 
what to term the d‘“bat«‘ here Tues
day on the part of John Henry Kir 
by for Bailey ami Hon. S. W. P.lourt
for Neff, since Mr. Kirby refuse»! to Sloiuin. Recruit Ibipkins saiii that he 
agree to a joint di.scussion, so weTi had. ns u-ual, a i if i ’teil the advke 
just call it “ Bailcy-Neff Hot .Air," and ; of hi' puri nl-i an<! (locidcil to forego 
le( it go at that. a univir.>>ity e«'Ur>c f r  the training morning sun come slanting over the

Mr. Kirby spike at some length in the grei.fi t <ie\ib pmcnt organi-| hllltoi's, hllmllng Its ey»-s nnd sending 
in  the .American constitution, lauding ration for ‘•he men”—Tlu' 1 nited 
that famous ib>cument pf pronounced State« .-Army.
lilirty  in the eulogy of whith practi- , Sergeant H pkins in commentin': 
rally everyone present concurred, but '.p 'n the cnlistm» :it of hi- b"y said:

*<iipcPMililon still clings to the owl 
fine hirg-ely to Ignorance and lack of 

■ dlscplnilnatb'ti.
j AVh*-n twilight falls the owl comes 

forth from some remote r»-i’»“aa where 
j It has spent the day In sleep, and ut- 
j terliig a i>eevlsh ^ry, hurries out upon 
1 Its ftifiiging exisMlltlen. As the tlre<l 
. fanner Is lost In refreshing sh«ep, this 
bird, against which the hand of man 
has hgen mlstsl for centurte.s, com- 

 ̂ mences It.«» beneficial work which iMily 
' cea.M's when the tlrst rays of the

Wednesday afternoon the directors 
of the Nacogdoches Cha'niber of Com
merce Jnti and talked ovpr some 
things of interest td the community 
in g»«<]<i‘ ral.

The first thing called to the atten
tion o f the board of directors was 
a suggestion made by Mr. S. B. Hay- 
ter that the Nacogdoches Chamber of 
Conimerco'get in touch with all the 
other commercial bodies and orgnni-' 
rations, or at least a goodly number 
of them, in other counties, and ask 
them to co-operate in a movement to 
help maintain the price of cotton. Men 
familiar wdth cotton markets this 
year declare that cotton of a poor 
grade will absolutely have no mar
ket and that good cotton will be in 
demand in limited quantities. The 
rea.soii for this is that the European 
markets are not buying this year, 
and the American markets cannot 
take up all the surplus. The cotton 
markets of this country will buy from 
"a hand to mouth" liasia, according to 
the men of this city. Therefore if the 
farmers dump a lot of cotton on the. 
market when there is no demand for 
it, nothing can remain but that the 
market slump; whereas, if the cotton 
is held, ami the bankers and business 
men assist in its being held , the price 
can l>e held ufi. Of course it will be 
necessary for enough of the cotton 
to be sold for the merchant to be 
able to meet some of his obligations, 
hut this ■will not require all of the 
cotton to be sold.

Tlie following telegram Was sent 
to various C. of C.’s over the state 
AVednesday morning by the Nacogdo
ches rhamher of Commerce.

The conditi m of the coit"U 
crop and the trend of the market 
make« ginvr-sl hi'Mirg inip'.'ra- 
tivc. It is grad'jal inrirki ting ■ ’• 
hiniki. pt.y. The gr«.wer h<'!i|s th..*

■11'i k l i  ,■

WIB-

“ Everything the Traveler Needs”
TRUN KS, B A G S, S U IT C A S E S

Pockeiboohs. Tents, Awnings 
Canvas Goods

Kidd Russ Trunk and Bag Company '
AN UFAtTUKERS— .loBHEHS — R e t a i l

S H R E V E P O R T , L A .

point 20 people to assist him in tak- 
j ing the census of the city and maybe 
, the county. It was decided to take 
i the census again even if it did not 
' gain the recognition of the federal 

authorities.
I Mr. M. V. Wynne, active vice presi
dent of the Nacogdoches State Bank, 
one of thi progressive men o f another 

I town w’ho has come to Nacogdoches 
to reside, was elected one of the di
rectors of the Nacogdoches Cham
ber of Commerce.

Some other business was to have 
been attended to, but the time was 
short, and another meeting wilf be 
called to attend to this.

LEMON JUICE 
FOR FRECKLES

Girls I Make beauty lotion tor 
a few cents— Try Itl

I'KEVENTING TUIIEUCULOSIS

I'ltlic rituatti»n. He illune « an

v).i-n h«' iT.a'.ii' the '■ta*.«Tient that Joe 
Pr 'ov WH'i t.he unlv living man wp'i 
cour.ngc «r''Ugh left to stand fur the , 
true teaching« • f the .American con
stitution, ch 'cri’-c was very negli
gible.

‘ I have tnc'>uragoil n'y .«'-n. .Arr.’.ai’.'l,

If quickly to cover.
The great orb« of the owl are re- 

riiirkably d»»veb>i>»*<1 and are keene-«! 
In the i»nrly hour- of the night anil 
ainrnltig. wi.eti tnuny harmful rodents 
are most aefive .Msiwelou.«. Inilec-d, Is

» . I r.list in tbe army 1 '''-Hiise, 1 know i tl«> sicht tbat < It tu sirlke tke
fron. pi r 'T . ' i l ,  first band experii n« e j tlny niou-e In the ihirkne.««

■ ' ■ <e.«K uro tbo r atiiral r! ti-k iqion
th!« rmiltlnnle. and üiu.' iire of Ineŝ

of inore th;.n twi-niy y» - in p'ov- 
cTnient «eiwi«« '«hat' our ai'iny «levcl- 
oj)s. manhood. I liav«. observed the

Mr. Blount sp'ke after Mr. Kirhy many benefits of tĥ ' .«ervico. and I 
ant] Judging 1y tie v«vli;mc iT theer-^well know what tbe army doe-« for a 
in;^ at varioii« intervals, the large | y ’ung fidluw who i.s ambitious to l>o-

tli'iiibh' vain*' to I'.grieiiltnre. From 
fin economic «tiindi«»lnt. It woiil»! Ite 
hard to Till»] n more UM-ful bird.—Los 
Angel»*' Times.

maV rity of the crowd was in sympa- come a real man. 
thy with his statements denouncing , ‘ -At the age when iiMst young Itoy'
Mr. B;«ilev. Mr. Blount risked Ms re- inn  graduateii fiom High School, they
putatiun as an att'irney, which )y  the ¡-re in a po-itjon where their man 
way is an in viable one, since he is chara»* cr shoul»! le » mph.'itieally 
quite well known throughout East s*.rc.'.>-cd and moubJeil. While it is 
T»'xas as an emimnt lawyer, that Joe not my inti'ntion to cast reflections 
B.'ii'ey is not fligiblo to take the seal upon the al'ilily of ft male instructors, 
as governor of Texas in the evef.t that yet I iim convinced that Ihij> should

England's Gleaning Bell.
Gleaning went out of fashion with 

the »llsupiK'firance of the old windmills 
Bn»l wnternillls, biraiise «v*tfagers ran 
no longiT get their gleaned com 
ground. Rut the "harvest bell," which 
notlfles the villagers when they may 
begin gb'Hnlng nn»1 wNn they must 
ceiis«'. Is still rung In some rural par
ishes within reiich of London. At one

he is elected, since the constitution l>c affor«]»'«l an opportunity to di'part , j.ince the “ gb-anlng bell” rlogï from
says he inu.«t have re«i<lcil in the from the gi'ntler influences of femin- 
state for five year.« prccc'Iing his oI»*c-, ine in-triicf or« into an environmiTt 
tion, and a.« Ba-iley owns no property
in Ti-va« exiept a c»metery lot and 
only 1 ays his poll tax during election 
year«, and m air'airs a hundred thous
and dfdlar r' -idincf in Wa-shington

air.oi g po.'itive, active, h»althy men’s 
m< r. This chance is due every l>oy. 
It i< to U' lc ‘ t cbtaine<l in the U. 

Army.
"My boy will l>e wianed away from

thè towi r of the pnrlch church ut 0 
n. m. un I ■'> p. ni. as so»vn as the hsp- 
vp'f is «iiftirlently adranried. One 
pr:.ny Is pubi to thè bell rlngcr by ea»'h 
faiiiliy that gb'ans, so he can bardi/ 
he calU'd u proflf»*er. ,

Ti’ y, he is clearly not a resident o f ; everything loial and provincial. He 
Texas.— San Augustine Tribune, l&th. I  will obtain the opportunity to broailen

¡both physically artd intellectually. He 
— — — — —  I „-¡)] make the most of these opportun-

PIERSO^ (,IVF,S j ¡ties and he will evolve into a real
VIEWS ON (OUUT man that I shall bo proud of. His 

mother an«i I concur in this decision.
Greenville, Texas, August 13.— "I have advised fathers and mothers

Concerning tke second primary,; to permt their sons to enlist in the 
Judge William Pierson, winner in army. I was sincere in doing that. I 
the first primary for Associate J’us- , believe in the army, 
tice of the Supemc Court, said to»iay: j “ So now I believe that in enlist- 

“ The returns of the State Execiv-1 ing my son, Armand, I have proven 
tive^ Committee show that in the j to all that I honestly believe in the 
first primary I am the plurality can- *go»^8* I have been selling. I’ve bought

a large order myself,”
Army Recruiting Officer. Nacog

doches, Texas.

didate for Aasociate Justice of the 
Supeme Court by more than 23,000, 
and the full and more complete tab
ulated vote* as compiled and given 
out by the Election Bureau shows 
my plurality to be 24,853. These 
last figures are in almost exact as- 
cord with the full tabulation com
piled at my home, personally rccelv- . . . . .
ed from over the state. Just here I »ntrasUte freight

Birds That Dig.
We are nut BC»ni.«t<>me<l to think of 

birds as burrowing animals, but the 
puRIn answers to that »li’^crlptlon. It 
la a chunky llttb’ f«'vl. !»•«.« thna a 
foot high, with a Inrv»' and powerful 
benk. F<*r a home. It s'-mfehes a hole 
Id the ground soiHetlui»-*i ss much as 
four feet deep. To capture a puffln 
one must go dlgglag. It Is rather a* 
Job. and. Inasinuoh as the bird bites 
and claws fiercely, one Is likely to 
snffer In the prwv'is. .Tims the crea
ture has malDtnln»«l Its numbers on 
many a lonely r<M>kery. where othe, 
^lecles of wild fowl hnve lieea kllle»t 
off and exterminated.—Philadelphia 
Ledger.

-a •«' the situutii n. Will.you j in 
in nn urgmt appeal th.it the pr«»- 
»luccr hold f«ir a price that w-ill 
n»'t a reasonable pr«>fit 7 If so, 
suggest a minimum price a'nd 
wire yopr action to the daily 
press. Concerted action means 
evfrjihing.

Respectfully,
Nncog»l»)ches Chamber of Commerce.

H. L. McKnight', .‘Secretary. 
Tlie message was sent to the follow

ing place.«: .Abilene, Gainesvi!!»*, Pa
ris, Dallas, AA'e.'t Texas C. <>f C., 
.Stanford. Waco, F<.rt AVorlh. S;«?! An
tonio, Er.ni«. .McKinfiey, irrilr?nvillc, 
StnoT. I'd. Ti'\:i’ !...nr., iil'.i'i nrin, ■.A’ a»-- 
shall, Di'ntuM,/Nava'iotn. Tykr. Bry
an, Homp^d« ad, AVaxaharhie. Y 'akum. 
Cuer'i, Vietori:«, Corpus ( hii>ti. C b - 
biirno,' Corsicana, Aim-rican Cott<'ii 

,Grow»T« .A'soi iation an»l the A. AA i- 
ches Company of Ennis.

Ani'thiT thing called to the attin- 
tion of the board of dirn-tors was the 
tri-county institute which is to com
mence here September Clh. Mr. Davis 
said that $."00 would have to be h.id 
to help pay inciik n’ als an»l the only 
way he saw to g»t the money was ;u 
l ave it rai.-'o»! by private subscription. 
The pr'ip»*sition was place J l>etor»' 
the «hnmbor of comm.^ctc, and a cem- 
mittce for the purpose of soliciting 
‘ I'p required money was app'Unt**»!, 
The committee consist.-» of prominent 
N:.» f)g(l»)che8 business men.

Then the census ma t.*r was 
Ir.iught liefore the cl.aml'er f  c» ni- 
nicne. and it was d?c'»'ed tn give 
Mr. I. D. Pa'rmley authority to ap-

j Austin, . Texas, .August 10.— In a 
■ pamphlet sent to all parts of Tex- 
' as recently, the Texnk Public "Health 
j Association advocates a thorough 
j physical examination one»* a year for 
I every person in the state, as a great 
I aid for the prevention ami cure of 
j tuiierculosis.I The pamphlet tells of the symptom 
¡that might sugge.st tuberculosis.  ̂as 
, follows: Cough la«ting for more than 
three weeks, continue»! tired f€H*ling, 
indigestion with cough that la-ts 
a long’ tin e. pain in chest for several 
wetks. afternoon fever ami l»iss of 
weight. '

“ No medicine can cure tuln-rculo- 
sis." said Ge»>rgc F. Granger. fi*'l»l 
'»•» u tary of the Ti xa- Pul lie Health 
.Association. “ .Supervision by a goo»l 
phy-iiian, r< «t. fn-ih air, proper foml 
»•nd chcerfnlm’ss will nrre.st .almost 
any cas»* of the <lis»'a.sc which is not 

, too far a«lvance»l.
“ Tubérculo.'-is may bo prevente«! by 

having n*me»iicnl exaininati»'n once a 
year in »«nier that any slight trouble 
may be disc»iver»ai befor»' it becomes 
serious; fresh air at all limes; n<mrish 
ing foods such ns milk, egi^s. celcal.',

Mqueexe the juice of two leiBona 
into a bottle containing tw(p ouncei 
•f orchard white, shake well, and yon 

I ave a quarter pint o f the b a t  freck- 
e an«J tan lotion, and complexioa 
bcautifier, at a* very, very small cost.
I Your grocer has the lemons and 
any drug sto^  or tiolet counter will 

'supply three ounces of orchard white, 
j or a‘  few cent«. Massage this sweetly 
fragrant lotion into the face, neck,' 
arms and hands es'ch day and see how I 

j freckles and blemishes disappear and 
how clear, soft and rosy-white the | 

I skin becomes. Yes! It is harmless BOd { 
never irritates

STOI.EN MAIL POUCHES POUND

bread and butter and fruit; and pr«>p 
er exercise with a well rt'gulated life 
to strengthen the body against di- 
st'iues of all kinds.”

Tbe association distributed over 
l.OtiO.OOO peices of literature 1a.«t 
year, telling of the prevention ami 
cure of tulicrculosis. It is this year 
continuing the work of educating the 
people concerning the disease.

FRENCH TROOPS
CAPTURE TOWN

•ICIMIMD »SM«

lyjQi m

RATE INCREASE GRANTED

Austin, Texas, August 21.— The 
railroad commission has granted an

want to compliment the Texas Elec- 
tioa Burean in this matter,

rates o f 33 1-3 percent. Twenty per
cent increase on baggage rates was

“ These splendid* figures would in- Ifranted, effective-August 26. An ap-
dicHte ami foretell that most likely 
I will be nominated in the second 
primary August 28.

“ Many think and feel that when a 
candidate •wins a substantial plurality 
in a fair and equal race over so large 
a state as Texas that he should have 
the nomination without further ex
pense or effort, tw o  years ago I acted 
on this principle payself’ when I was 
second, in any event now that I am 
winner by a larg« plurality, lacking 
only 33,000 votaa o f  n -clMr majority, 
I iodulg* th» hop« o f wtoBlag

plication for a 20 percent increase 
in intrastate passenger rates was dis
missed for want of jurisdiction.

 ̂ British Broad Arrow.
The broad arrow la the mark cut ot 

stamped on all British govc'mment 
■tores to distinguish them as public or 
crown property, and to obliterate or 
deface which Is a felony. Persons In 
possession of goods marked with the 
broad arrow forfeit the goods and are 
subject to a penalty. The broad ar
row was tbe cognizance of Henry, vis
count of Sydney, earl of Romney, mas
ter general of ordnnuce. 1003-1702, and 
waa at first p1a»'ed only on military 
steres. It la also the mark used In 
the British ordnance survey to de
note points from ivtilcb measnrenMota 
have been made.

Constantinople, August 21.— Ad
vices to the French mission here 
report the capture of Tarsus, in Asia 
Minor, on August 12 by French 
troops. Hope is held out for the Amer
ican relief workers besieged in Adana 
since June 20. Tarsus is half way 
between Meraina, held by the French 
and Adana.

Try a Sentinel want ad.

T h e  n e x t tim e  

yo u  b u y  ca lo m e l  

ask  fo r

Try The Senttnal Want Ads.

The purified and refinnd 
calomel tablets diat are 
nausealass, safe and aara.
Medicinal rirtuas retain« . 
ed and improved. Sold V, 
only in sealed 
Price 35c.

OLDEST JUNIOR C0LLE(X IN EAST TEXAS

ABANDON COTTON QUARANTINE

'Austin, Texas, Augruat 23.—All the 
states, except Louisians, which de
clared a pink boll worm quarantine 
against Texas have either abandoned 
or modified them to correspond with 
the fsderal qaarantine or promised to 
ds s» soog, aecording t«  liifimmitioii 
rMrived at the goeenMr’a office.

Taetlcas, Indeed.
kflas Oldday-^How old do you think 

I amT
Tactless Man—Oh, I should say thlr 

ty-ftva
Miss O.—Hmt Ton are ten yean 

eat of the way.
I .  ML—Why, my year lady I Te« 

«sa*t nally he forty-fleel—• osimi

It lo a poworful and oeldntiflo 
combination of sulphur and other 
healing agenta for the relief and 
cure of diaoasee of tho akin. It 
Is -especially effective In the 
ITCHING VARIETIES; giving 
Instant relief from tho Itching 
and smarting sensations and by 
Its germ-deotroying properties It 
cxtermlnatea the mlcrobo which 
la the causa of tho eruption, thus 
curing tho diaeaso complotely.

LlttoM'a Liquid Sulphur Com
pound la used In all cases of Be- 
sema. Tetter, Barber'a Uch, Peo- 
riaele. Herpes, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Poisoning, also for relieving 
the annoysnoe cauaOd by chlg- 
gera and moaquito bites.

In the treatment of ECZEMA 
—the most painful and oSstlneta 
of all skin dieeeeee It Is efts ef 
the moet cscceaeful ’remedlee 
knewfii

Alexander College
\

JACKSONVILLE, TEXAS

Why you should attend Alexander College: «
1. Alexander College is a CLASS A PLUS Junior College doing foot 

years high school and two years college work fully credited aaywbam«

S. Alexander College offers the best instruction in the literary da- 
partroent, piano, voice, pipe organ, expression, shorthand, typewriting) 
bookkeeping, agricaltarei, home eoonomica, etc.

8. Alexander College has fine bnikUngs, modem equipment, libm* 
ry of more than 2200 volumes, excellent Isboratories, athletics un> 
dor expert coaches, grants First Grade Teacher's Gertifieat«s, has IL 

A. graduate teachers, splendid Christian environment.

i .  ALEXANDER COLLEGE GIVES INDIVIDUAL. ATTENTION 
TO EACH STUDENT, RAVING ONE TEACH IB TO E V IB T  TEN 
STUDENTS.
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St. Louis, Mo., August 20.—Iha
remaining four pouches o f th e 'five  
stolen by two men from the mail car 
of the Mi.«s»>uri Pai'ific here Wedoes- 
»lay night w»-re found in the Mississ
ippi river in the vicinity o f where 
the baniiits loft the train.

All the sacks were cut open an»i- 
two were empty. The others contained 
Mark po.««tal oniers. With the exeep- 
ti< n of a $‘J.5,0(K) shipment o f cur- 
reruy from the Fcijeral Reserve Bank 
h« re the anuiunt obtained in the rob- 
1» ry is unknown. ^
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«U ÍII- .
Sold L

►n’t Throw Your«

Dollars Away
just because they are worth 
about fifty cents if spent now

Deposit them in the Stone Fort Nation
al Bank and in a few years they will 
be worth more ihan their present 
chasing power.

English Msrquis, Thr«« Canturlea Ago, I 
Had Ideaa for Prejecta at^That 

Tima Undreamadindreamad o ij

One of the moat curious hooks In 
EnirllRh llteriitiire Is that whh li hears 
the title, "A Century of Inventions." 
and whose author Is E<lward, ii.MnjuIa 
of Worcester, who died April .'t lt'id7. 

‘ The hook at/ipetirs to"liave been « rlt- 
I ten 12 years before hIs death, ami con- 
Blsts of hundreds of descriptions of 
pnijects, none of them, however, so i 
explicitly treated as to enaltle a lui"!- j 

I em adventurer to carry them out !n 
practice. I

I In this book are to be found metí 
ods for secret wrltlnu, by cipher or 
Inks of , a peculiar nature; telejtmph«

SPARED FAIR SEX
Oldtime “Knights of the Road” , 

Not Always Stern.

I “CENTER“ OF BRITISH EMPIRE
Unpratantious Dwelling In London 

Houaea the Real Rulera of Qroat 
' Commonwealth of Nations.

Even Notorious Freebooters Have 
Been Known to Succumb to 

Feminine Wllea—Captain Kidd 
Among the Number.

Highwaymen, If ancient ballada and 
tradltloaa concerolag faiaoua "knights 
of the road" may be believed, have 
often been polite to ladles; but pirates, 
rarely. Nevertheless, the late Ellza- 
heth Christophers Hobson, In her de-

ni'R IAI, OF 0\ EK.SFA.S MOV 
I’KESE.VT.S IMfMtES.SIVE .SCENE

I Friday afternoon the. remains of I 
Fiivate Joe*̂ A, Greene, a Xacorrdochrs 
county boy who died in I'jlH while in 
service in France, arrived in the city 
accompanied by a Lnited State’s army 
bfficer, .ScTjfennt Connelly of Water- 
town, The rcniainj; were

pur

• For 2iNi years a «I'verely plain and 
I unpretentious three story brick dwell
ing has heconie widely known through
out the world as Urifaln's central of- 

. flee of the diplomatic service. “No.
' 10 Downing street" refers to one of 
j I.aindon's historic houses on the so- | brought here for reinterment in Oak 
_ called "Street of power." which nestles ■ Grove cemetery, where the American 
j close to the coMflties of Whitehall. | reburial
I Til ere have dwelt therein celebrities. , ,  ' courial
i such as Walpole. I'ltt, Chatham, Can- I oversea.s boys whose remains
nlnR, L>1srnoJI nnd (JIa<lHtone. In «11, i anipped here,
no fewer than fifty ministers have f Tho body was .shipped here from 
lived there.

Sir George Downing, after whom 
the thoroughfare Is named, was the, , , . ,1, hkhtful "itecollectlous of a Happyor semaphores, explosive projectiles ■ .. i , ,  hV

that woubl sink nnv ship, ships that ,*¡,„1 . ,*** o “ ^  * j gon of a London barrister, a nephew Coninanv nnib-rtuL-«;-. ; i-. . . . , pirate who not only spared one of her '-onipany, unuertakcr.s, took ininudiwould resist anv explosive projectiles. |  ̂  ̂ Governor 1\ Inthrop of Ma.ssachu- , r .u v i .

New York, and came by the way of 
Shreveport, arriving in Nacogdoches 
on the noon train. Cason, Monk &

' ancestresses from , molestation but
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It is the SPENT dollar 
isCHEAP-The SAVED 
iar is still VALUABLE.

that
dol-

floating gardens, a method of fixing k . . .  . .w.#.. • . . . . . .  made her a valuable presenL To beshifting sands, a way to make a boat I ^
work ogalnst wind and tide, and many 
other curious contrivances.

Nothing came amiss to the mechan-

Biire, the lady In the case, who was 
Mrs, John Lion Gardiner of Gardiner's 
Island, made the first polite advances.

Ï♦le

Stone Fort National Bank

sett.s colony, and a graduate of Har
vard, who ubtalne<l the bouse a.s a 
gift from Charles II ns a reward for 
nnu.sual service performed by him 
while he was representing his country 
In Holland. He bad einigratetl to 
America at the age of fourteen nnd 
when he left Harvard, In 1045, a youth 
of twenty-one, he became an Itinerant 

: preacher In the West Indies. Shortly 
afterward he returiied to-England nnd 

I became a chaplain In Colonel Okey's 
. . .  I regiment. As u f.iltbful 1‘uiitan, who

and during the war he frightened away ' accepte«!. and she so . jf, pf,. nssur«'d «'biirU-s II that be
a troop of Koutidbeiifls by a display of *  ̂ wilUj i* d or cbarmeil him, j (.prcir of liN ways due to th«.-

leal mnruuls; neither were his projects I
mere dreams, for he had worked out In i notorious Capt. Kidd himself.

merely reciprocated In kind.
The owner of Uie island was absenthis own mind a clear conception of a 

steam engine, and Is helleve<l to have 
made a working m<nlel of one. HIs es
tate was lllle(r with all sorts of ma
chines for raising water to the top of 
the great towi-r liy hyilmulle powt-r.

when Kldil landed upon It. and Mrs. 
Gardiner, terrified hut keeping her wit.s 
about her, invited the fornilduble fre«*- 
hooter to dinner In thei hope of placut-

ate charge of the body, and prepara- 
tion.s fur a funeral were made.

The Anicricon Legion of this city 
took charge of the servé es, and noth
ing was left undone to ;:ive the dea-ii 
hero’s remains the last fitting re
spect that every hem suci\ as hu 
shoulii have.

The funeral was held at 2:110 ,Sat- 
unlay afternoon. • It wa.s a military 
one, and was conduele I in a must 
touching and befitting manr.'-r.. The 
pr(H (•s,.<ioii started at a '< ut 2.1 '. S: l-

CAI-TiAL A.M) S lU P H ’ S $130,000

1. L. STLKHF.N A M  
President.

L. B. MAST 
Cashier

*** ***l**Z^K^*l*'l**t**Z*K**^

these unknown po\- ers.
The maripi's iTiiVoverNbed himself 

hy his ailbercnc»- to the cnti.se of 
Clinrles I., and when rimrlcs H. came 
on the tbroi|e he 'vas neither recetn 
p<>nsed for Ids |ov . - nor rewarded for 
his fidelity. Kings' n ciiiorics are often 
verv short.

NTERF-8TING MEETlNtl .\T Cured of Stoni.vch Trouble Bind Con-
C .o f C. MONDAY MORNING Mipnlion.

•— Ra hel Cribley, of Heaver Dam,
The office of the Nacogdoches Oliio, wa- sick for two ycarj with 
Itaaiber o f Commerce was the scene stoniacli tmul>le and constipatirn, tah- 

an Interesting meeting Monday ing one medicihe after another with 
jng when tome of the most ¡iron.- only temporary relief, “ My neighbor 

Inuiness men of the city met spoke so enthusiastically of Chamher- 
the purpose of discussing the Iain's Tablets" she .says, "that I pro-

MATING ARRANGED.BY ELDERS
Young People of Java Have Little to 

Say in Selection of Husband 
or Wife.

Marriages In .hivn are typical of 
people In all trupi. nl climates, In that

or both, that he later sent to ht‘r two 
rich gifts, both <if which are still pre- , 
jjiTSi d t>y her desci iKlaat.s: the "KUld : 
pln iier." now strcn,;tbciu (l by a silver j 
band benrliig an Inscription recording 
If.s history, and th«- “ Kiil.l blniiket,” a ' 
piece of siiperli tmbri.fdery two yarrls ' 
long. In crlmsi.n, green und gold. XVhon i 
the filtrher was pres« ntod. It was full ! 
of rur*. East Imllan sweetmeats: the 
blanket Is sometimes ended the “ Kidd 
altar cloth
stolen) from a South .VmcrIcan or Mexi
can ciinrch In some piratical raid.

Among the most famous names In
the reprehensible hut picture.sque roll , MANAGED DRAGON BY WIRE
of Hritlsh highwaymen Is that of ! ------------

principle'-' Imldl .'d diirlnt.' his stay in 
Ne v England, be shortly nfterwitnl en
roll."! unilcr Crociw. II as a scout mas- i 
ter.

After I>own...-'.s dealti. when the 
Ic'a-*!' on the building bi|)S!*d to the 
crown, the prill riy was given to the 
Hamoorlan ndiiistcr. Count Entbma, 
by George n. anil. '<-li*;n the count iHimI,

 ̂was tender.'d to VVnIpole, who ficeept- i 
, . ! ed It on condition that the house shoiibl I

since It was presumably , ,,.,|.,.,,ee of Hrit- \
nin’s ministers.

unlay :ift,cin.i'in fr m th ■ cs .i'liah- 
ii'.' Ut of  Cason, Mock A- t Dnipany. 
The h:‘ai - .' can..'in r);r j. niain. wa ■ 
acc.mi. iuii'.l by ap; " .ii u '■■1, a 
t i n  i f  m *1 a t; ’ toy '■ u'.iii oi jii, a

I I'l. it', .li;ii- 
p!c wh'i.

Claude Duval, who. along with his 
the* couples W*sl when tfiey are very French nume, pos.sess« d a dash of 
.voung. When a girl reaches her rlev- , French politeness, at least toward the 
ènth or twelfth year, her parents be- fnir nnd easily frightened sex. lie is

ottan-holding movement which i.v cured a bottle of them at a drug store gin to look out for a suitable husband, reputed on various occasions to have
Lbout to ije put in full swing in this, to try. A few «lays treatment ron- and after' the «.lectltin has been made »pared pretty ladles their rings or
ioontv. At the beginning of the mee*,- vinced me thai they were just w’hat the.v »tart long pr»*llmlnary dlscussloaa lockets. If they begged him wlnnlngly

Secretary McKnight called the I needed. I continued their use for '̂**** Paf^nts of the boy 
iiae to order, and briefly told those several weeks and they cured me." 

at that he wanted them to know Stripling, Haselwood & Co.
the furtherance of an advertaix- ---------- ---------------

it^  gehatne about to be staged DELAYED TK.MNS MOVING 
Ihroughout the county and adjoining ^

aalting forth the fact that Fort Worth, Texas, August *23.

The fn- j enough, or bad the art. « hlch one not- 
ther of the girl th« ii consults the "wise , «hie belle of hla era professed such a 
man" of the village, usuoll.v the only j useful one to a woman, of “being able 

® literate person In the c«mimunlty, fur- j t<> Weep movingly, and thot without 
' ther action being taken solely on his Streaking of Cheeks, of Redoing of 
I advice. Nose, hot soe onely that Orate Teores
• Tlie wise man tak«'s the first letters ®f Fut-o drlstnll Slide softely from Lids 

_  of the names of th<* prospective hrlde *o Chinne, Like as Dew Droppes upon 
and groom on«l ornws theip togtdher ' • Rose.” HIs m«»st notable concession
In various shaj.es. then meditating . feminine charm was noL however, 
over the combination which Is to de- • complete surrender: it was s bar-

(hat would be competitive marketing of flooil waters between Sweetwater jng to l.e happy In their marriage. If 
Nacogdoches. This scemid to meet and F.l Paso.

Lha approval of all members present.
a motion was made and seconded (^amherlnin's Colic ‘and Diarrhoea

Nacogdoches merchants would pay The first trsin to cross West Texas 
much for th« cotton of this year as in a week reached Fort Worth late 

merchants at any other place, anil yesterday following the abatement whether the hoy and girl are g«v xaln. The lovely lady with whom It
was made was protnlsed Immunity for 
all her rich Jewels, If she would but 
descend from the conch/and forthwith 
dance a Cornnto on the ncalh, with th* 
gallant anil gmi'.-ftil Claude for her 
partner—a con.Iltlon with which sh< 
readily coriipll.'.!,

A "knight of the road.” of less note 
than Dnvnt—lmb*ed. quite a minor 
inrMin«* fitfiir*. In the annals of crime— 
nev. 'tto-'c'.. flgur«il magnanimously In 
an oi.l. bronil-'-'ic.'t ti.ilbnl, tn which hi> 
nssNi«si Insfci..! of ilc>iMilllng, a Imly 
In «lNtre«s. }{)ie was. the story re- 
kite», the poor but Itenu'riful widow of 
a riotous young nnldeinim Just kllb.«! 
In H d;iel. Although of gentle hlmxl. 
she was beneath biiu In rank, and the 
match had b«>en secret. When the

the advertising be done. 
Telegrams from other commercial 
llefl were read to the meeting by 
8. B. Hayter, the telegrams affirm- 

<he fact that the commercial 
■anding them were willing .tc

Remedy. •
This is unriiiesticnalily one of the 

mo«t successful medicines In use for 
bowel Complaints. ,\ few xiose» of it 
wil! cure an ordin.-iry rn«e of <liar- 
rhoea. It has been uSed in nii.e epi- 

-operatc with the Nacogdocl.e* demies of «lysenterry with ncrfei I suc- 
sber o f Commerce in an eff'..r'. to cess. It can always be depcml- I up-m 

ataln a satisfactory cotton mar- to give relief in case« of i iEo atnl 
It ia being planned for all the cholera morl>us. When reduced with 

imercial bodies of the country to water and sweetened it is pleasant to 
tnite in an effort through the take. Every family should ke-'p this 

M d otherwise for 
remonk o i this year’s cotton. All 

►le oetton buyers of the city eaul 
Uid tl^y were anxious to help the

the ilrnwlng Micg«-sts In the Imagina
tion of th*' wKe iiiim a tre-e with man.v 
branches, he womil.v recommends the 
alliance between fhi- boy nn«l girl ns 
the drawing Is supi*os«>d to promise 
them jtrosj'erlty nini, above all, a ’ ’ rge 
family.

When the s.'l«v-tlon Is mn<Ie to the 
satisfaction of nil c«vncerne«l. the p-ir- 
ents lii'gin t«i dlsi uss the dowry which. 
In ihi' cas«' of th«' Javniies«*, Is suje 
pl!e«l. b\ J the groom. c«tns'stlng of 
dress« s. fisi'l, housi’holil goo.ls nnd 
other similar articles.—I>«-trolt News.

Opera House Manager Had Unique 
Idea for the Direction of Impor- 

tanfStage "Property."

Our Chinese frl«'n«1s w«Sul«l bo Inter
ested to learn of tlie way "foreign dev
ils" control dragona.

In one of the opi'ras pro«Iuce<l at the 
MetrivjiolUnn Ojiem bouse in New 
York the In-slde of tlie dragon, which is 
made of canvas and |>apler-niache, con
sists of two small hoys, who are suj»- 
posed to guld«* the h.'nst’s movements 
In a.'cordnnce with tlw' mu.stc. They 
are rarely eipial to «lolng that correct
ly, even after reb.'arsal, A recent per
formance Is statcil to have been glv.'ii 
without n single stage reht-arsnl, since 
no time coulit be found for the pr«*pu- 
ration of th«' open. It was, therefore, 
more than ever necessary to have the 
«ccujinnfs of the «iragon's tnsl.le k«>pt 
up to their hnsln.'s-- The stage mana
ger decl.led to Install .a telej'hone In
the t>e-«st. X; , 
house sv i: : ' t . 
the stO' ■ '
w«'r«> t o 
lirods of • t .'« 
from ni ".c;;; 'o 
to what tliev 
un<l«'r th«- ■ r< «oc 
s«'lf with glory.

•*o«1 with fh«* «)j>«-ni 
■'n one «'li'l way 

' I '  ll at th«’ «>th*'r 
• « s "llJlpIMl to 111*- 
■ who ri'<*elv«sl

It «llroctlons as 
ti I 'l'>. The «Irngoti 

tie s covvre«! hii;i

A Manor House Find.
The story of the flail of l,«iuo spade

holding on hand. Stripling, Haselwoo«! & Co.'; (nilnoas In the press of an ol«l Hert- • ».I i  , . . . . .  conch w«s held up she was on her wav
i n  ̂ ' I  * ««t h®«- husband’s parents and1 In The Bookman s.Io«maI. The house forgiveness and protection
! chsngeil owners, and the new pro- , ^

KEEP THEM OUT

.Voters belonging to other poHticsl i ’ ^«»‘llng

(ssist

Incredible Names.
Sjvenking of “hiinli’nsome" onmes 

Stray Rtorl.'s fells <vf one .Arthur I’c;«- 
I>er of Llverjxiol. England, wh*. he- 
stoweil ujHin his Infant daughter a 
name that cvmpri.sed every letter In 
the alphat>et, running from Anna to 
Yetty Z«*no.

It seems surj>rlslng that the names 
of Dickens' characters, odd though 
they were, should l«e found In real life ; 
for It was from life that many of

aepfdoehes county farmer to get the h-***—  examined the attics syswmnt- ' ,  . „ « i « , . .* .  _________
It powibls prke for his cotton, and parties are not going to participate ^ ê presses there | m
this were done the farmer must in the democratic primaries in Nsc- ii« found s number of tattered and . . , in-kat ronnd hor n*«k 

tn helping keep the staple otf ogdoches county Saturday in vit^tion «U ln^ “.11**"*,..*?^ “̂ Doctw | precious trinkets were
martlet. Cotton men here aay that of law, is the opinion o f County Chair- j Croly s Salathlel. which he opened i a*nianded at the point .of a plstoL she | them were taken. Some, as la known, 
mg«d cotton will have abeolutely man Walthall. He says the chairman *» casual curiosity. On s page he | tj,'* heai^ i copied from the nsmee of signs
m ark t at d l. Tho Nasogdoches of is a true, loirsl | '!2 d ”2 i n  hf<!7en I
>ka tan d  rmidy, however, to as- erst who is thoroughly familiar wlth^ ^ M* ssvs ksr bs«k b*r amaU s*M Haa,

far as they can to help tide the law and that the character of each  ̂ rebellion. Forthwith he had the 1 ^
flooring of s cupboard taken up. and 
there in a cavity lay some thousand 
spade guineas, a quantity of*raiw 
china and silver, and first editions of 
Congreve, Wycherley, Dryden and cer
tain of the late Elisabethana—all care-

f armar over the threatened bank- man is above suspicion. Only genuine 
r. It sesniiil to be the opinion democrats will allowed to vote.

( f  the business men present at the -  — ■ ■ ■—
that If tha farmer would co- Has Never Seen Their Equal.
with the merchant and the "I have used Chamb-rlain’s Tablets ........ ....... ......

. .  ta the holding movement, and for stomach trouble, biliousness and. wrapped in silken dresses of thot 
lot dump all hto cotton on tha mar- constipation o ff and on for the past 

L nothing serious would be faced ten years and I have never seen their 
the way of a financial situation, equal. They stiwngthened my digeo- 

. «  hoV« " g is not confined alone to tlon, relieved me of headaches and 
iaeogdochei county, but Involves ev- had a mild pleasant action on my 

rveounty In tha sUte. Other sUtes bowels, I take plsaonre in recommfnd- 
II pMbably become Interested also, ing tehm" writes H. D. F. Parmenter, 

y a i ^  be sold as the demand Cldersvflle, Ohio. Stripling, Hasel- 
for It, 10 the cotton men said. wood *  Ca c

Tha meeting adjourned at 12 o’c l o c k --------------------------
[noon) with the understanding that' AMERICAN LEGION MEET

Skjra, **Toiira «inS ml«M •>« foan «esiW 
Thessk h«rei7 It waa wee.**

Ha sam bar back bar seldaa leebati 
Sara, ‘*Naw tbiah wall af wa,"

Aad s«>ld and nthlra to Sll bar poabat— 
*X> tb«uakA kind •Irl?' awya aha.
If the grateful pocketing of such

over business places ; but that was not 
the novelist’s only source of selection. 
John Forster, his biographer, fonnd 
among his papers a carefully drawn 
list of names, with the sonrees from 
which he obtained them. Some of the 
names are too extravagant for any
thing but reality: Jolly Stick, Bill
Marigold, George Muule. William 
Why, Robert Gospel, Bobbin Scrubban.

Sally Olmhlett.—Youth’s Companion.

tm proposed advertising be attended 
at once. Houston, Tejgka, August 23.—More 

than 800 World War veterans, dele
gates from posts throughout Texas, 
are attending the opening of th# sec
ond annual state convention of the

Metals That Call for Use.
Of the metals now known, more 

than 50 In number. Dr. E. E. Slos-sons 
notes that not one-hsif have come into _ ,
common use. The so-called rare e le -' -J® aH.h«J>nlmportsnt and
ments are really abundant enough, 
considering the earth’s crust as a

dnMous gold and rubles by an Innocent \ Sarah Ooldsacks. Catherine Two, So
und lovely heroine In distress seems phis Doomsday, RosetU Dust and 
somm bat strange, the reader mnst re-; 
member that broad-sheet ballads of the 1 
road are concerned only with g1ortflcs-{ 
tlon of tbclr highwaymen heroes; con- i 
sistency, conscience and the heroines

Incidental.—Youth's Compantoo.

whole, though they are so thinly scat
tered that they are usnally ovei '̂ 
looked and hard to extract. Bnt when- | 
ever one of them proves vslnsble it is 
soon found available. A systematic 
search generally reveals It somewhere 
In aufllclent quantity to be worked. 
Who, then. It la asked, will be the first 
to discover a use for Indium, germa
nium. terbium, thulium, lanthsnium.

FOR SALE •
A farm located 4% miles east of

laeogdoehes on the Csrriro CrwU, Legion here. Dallas' neodymtnm, scandium, Mmarlum and
the Upper Melrose Road. For Antonio are expected to wage j others as much unknown to ns of to«
is and prieas C. W. Hill, Nac-  ̂ ejection of the day as tungsten was to our fathers,

[gdoehes, Texas. 14-12d2w. adjutant and the selection of
,  I ——  I permanent state headqtiarten.

O M tr r h  C s n n o t  B e  C u r e d
LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as Ui«y 

»t fsaoh tha scat of ths dtsMaa Is a local disasM. groatly ta- 
l•ltced by eoBsUttttlonsI conalUons. and 
I ordw to sure It you must tslio j wly. Hall’s Cstanli Modl- 

ja takOB latsfiially aad sots 
•toad oa the mucous surtaesa 01 tba Hall’s Catarrh Medicina

Child Cured of Bowel Trouble 
A child of Floyd Osborn, Notary 

Public o f Dungannon, Va., was taken 
with bowel trouble. Mr. Osborn gave 
it Chamberlain’s Colic and Diarrhoea 
Remedy and it quickly recovered. Insortbod by one of tha toast phrsldaa« I ,

thls country ter y o i^  It te eom- ! speaking of this remedy he says It 
«d.of SooM of tho basi toni« knoww „Bbéaod wlth Some of tite bsst btoo«1 is tne owt l  ever usea. 

perfee* rombNiatloa of 
in Hsll’s (^tarrh irodu<-es su«ih woaaortul

■tolaod withTha 
lientBprodu<-es SUI; puadiUona. otm  ■««

”a  co.. fTopé.. Talada. iX 
■la. Ite. 

pule fee

Prof. J. 0 . Reid of Mt. Enterprise 
wae a bosinaae tìbHot In thè d ty  Mon-

Unpsrturbsd.
"He," exclaimed the client "Ton 

predicted the world was coming to an 
end a week ago."

"Did IT" replied the soothsayer, 
dreamily.

"You certainly did. But we are still 
/here. Nothing has happened. What 
have yon got to say for yonrselfT"

"Jnst this," said the soothsayer. 
*Tm as glad It didn’t happen as you 
are. Mnstapha," he continued, mo- 
ttmlng languidly to his dark-ekinned 
aasIstsBt "ehow the gentleman ont 
aad admit the naxYseeker after truth." 
—Blrmlnghem Age-Herald.

I

Net Dead Ones. *
I was nslng my seven passenger 

tooling car to help a friend who was  ̂
running a bns line, hot who was tern- j 
porarlly short of cars. We were mak- ' 
Ing certain routes and had on ouri 
windshields cards giving our places 
of destination. 1 was suddenly called 
from my regular routs to taka a 
couple to the minister to be married. 
As we were going np the streeL with

De You Educate Your ChlldrsnT 
Most jiarents provide for their chil

dren ; some take personal care of their 
children; bnt few. Indeed, are they who 
can be force«! to take any part In the 
education of their children, education 
having become ths business of schools, 
a factory process, turned over entirely 
to the piihltc. Here and there Is a sub
lime parent who plods doggedly over 
the alphabet and the algebra, getting 
an education f«>r himself at this late 
day; but such are rare, the run of par
ents putting their babes Into the kin
dergarten or some other educational 
Incubator, while they themselves slip 
off the educational nest like cuckdt>s

In
Atlantic Monthly.

the bride adorned with her whits veil . 
and the groom In his best suit, both ' 
sitting In back, I noticed that many 
ws met were convulsed with laughter.
1 didn’t realise the canee nntU I Family 8hy of Joints,
reached the parsonage end fonnd tbat Dr. C. E. Oddie reports to the Ar- 
I bad tailed to remove from the wind* ehives of Radiology and Electro- 
shield the sign : "This car to tbewcem* therapy (London) (be caae of a boy of
etery.’' —Exchange.

British Columbian Experts, 
Advances noted In practically all 

the principal Items made up aa la
crease of tl5.604.470. oocurrlag tn tbs 
value of the declared exports from 
Ylctorla. British C'/ofumbla, to the 
United Butte during 1010, as com
pared with tha preceding year, the 
totala belBg fST,201.TSè. end lOJO«.- 
f K  to 1018 end 1818, reepectiveiy.

fourteen whoee fingers have only one 
Joint His mother had similar hands, 
as have four of her nine’children, the 
flogars of the other live being nomial.

Its Sort.
"Did that bragging Bill say any- 

I thing when he was threatened with 
a thrasblDfl"

1  think be made some sort of run
ning comment"

snu.-ul in front a> 1 ’ 
ii.jr niiiii.v hu” ili ■ >!s « 
tn:«!;:.'.! slowly a!« nir v..;h tl.«' pio 

cc.^sion, winding their w y t<, th«' p!a'*^ 
to (le m.-ole DI'TI' saoi. d w ith the re- 
ir.air'» of th«' ilea'l soĥ ii r. Kvi'rything 
in«)vcd in a ijuiut and l.’a 'u-ci tiianner. 
.\t tho grave a pin fouM h:;vo almost 
1 'tl hc.’iT'i if one h.'Hi I .'1 rr iIi-oi)jks1. 
Th« i hoii- sang “ Nean r, My (h ,1 to 
Th«'«'.’ ’ and the mtTinri' in which they 
-ang it caus«’«i many a heart to grow 
tender, cspt'cially .among some of the 
ex-soldier b«>ys, who de.spite the heroic 
effort.s made to restrain them, she*J 
tears.

•After the singing, the .American Le
gion, un«ler the .suj)erviaion of Hollo
way Muller, t«K)k entire charge ol 
the ceremonies. On either ai«le of the 
grave was a squad of uniforme«] men. 
stamiing erect and at attention, in 
true soldierly fashion. They were 
equipped •with army rifles, ready at 
the given time to fire the last fare
well .salute.

Previous to thè firing of the fare
well salute, Rev. S. D. Dollahite made 
an impres.sivo talk on the «li’c« asc 
He was deeply in earnest in what he 
said. He toM ab<«ut the irr«'pr«’Uch- 
aM«‘ elU'.Tai ter of P";- ‘ .lot Green 
during his life a.i«l s;.i«'i ’ ha' from 
what he was able t., liarn,
Creen “ was trjly a p ! tvan." He 
said that if it c i 'j ’ ] ’ .0 . ¡m .. n man 
tha* h«' was fv good . '"i; 'Ik highest 
triliiite had been p-iid h'm. .Mr. Dolla
hite sai«i that Private rn«'en was 2*5 
yc.'irs *)f age wlien h «li«’«l ««f jtneu- 
monia in Frame. He die«l ?eptember 
24th, IfllR, thtrt memoriable year 
is’hen all the world st«a>c agluist ami 
bewildered with horror at the un
paralleled suffering being cmiifre«! 
by the ■world at that time, cause«l by 
the mightiest war in the history of 
the world. Rev. Dollahite said that 
Private Green was a chirstian, hav- 
ng joined the Baptist church at Doug
lass in the year 1908. He had lived the 
moat of his life in Nacogdoches 
county, having taught school in it 
some, but his parenti, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Green, later moved to 
Enterprise where they are now living. 
He commented upon the fact that Pri
vate Green was a volunteer, giving 
his services as a soldier to his coun
try in the year 1917, one year prior 
to his death. He concluded his talk 
with some remarks of a tender nature 
about the life of the dead Spartan 
whose remains lay unlistening to the 
honors being bestowed upon them. 
Concluding the talk, prayer wa.s of
fered, and Sergeant Muller p/eprred 
his men for the farewell salute, 
‘Taps’’ was sounded by Sergeant 
Green, one of the recruiting officers 
here. It may be mentioned with inter
est here, that Sergeant Green, while 
no relation of the deceased being 
buried at Oak Grove, less than two 
years ago attended the funeral of his 
own brother, whose name was Joe 
Green. *

The pallbearers were J. E. Recce, 
J. C. Parmlew, Dallas Feazoll, Roc 
Cox, Guy Stripling, M. P. MitchelL 
The Escort were J. M. Sloan, Claude 
Barha-m, Chester Alders, Clarence 
Thompson, R/ L. Franklin, Clifford ' 
Mast, John Rand and Herbert Shind- . 
led. The bugler was recruiting officer 
Sergeant Green. The honorary pall
bearers were Private Walters, Pitts, 
Prince S'nd Boshon.

Many hundreds of people wete pres
ent et the funeral to pay their last tri
bute of respect to the remains an«l 
memory of the dead hero whose flpirit 
now rests in peace.

Mìm  Lonlse Dow of Deeator, Texas, 
is in tha dty i^eiMlIiuj a few days.

.) ^
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TO GET MEXICAN LABOR t w e n t y  n i n e  l i v e s  l o s t BEES HOUSED IN “ COTTAGES” I • t (ADVERTISEMENT)

BY GILES M. HALTO.M.

Laredo, Texas, Aügust 25.— Roy • Sault Ste. Marie, Mieh., August ,11.
Miller, secretary, and Guy Mitchell, — The lives of 29 persons, one of them j 

j attorney, of the Rural Land Owner’s woman, arc believed to have been j 
j Association, whose membership covers lo^t shortly after 9 o’clock last ni^ht 
■ 20 counties of thé Gulf Coast district when' the steameV Superior j 
o Tfexas, will meet Mexican officials  ̂City, a freighter, sand four 

~  .it Ijiredo soon to complete an ar- • *nd a half miles southeast
A reader asked what became of rangement partly made at a recent of Whitefish Point, on Lake Superior,.

w neral Rusjcs «laughter. That ques- meeting in San Atonio, Texas, for an ' *fter colliding with the steamer W il-•
tlon has been heretofore answered, international labor bureau to facili- jig King. Four members of the crew, I

Lithuanian Raisers of Honey Furnish 
Really Attractive Homes for

the Insecte. N eff F o r  G ovem oi^
NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS

including the captain, were saved. The 
names of the missing could not be 
learned, as all the records of the Su-

In the paper, but in a brief way. So movement of Mexican labor into
•Iso has the story of the Ru.sk fam- the United States.
Uy. Limited space forbids lengthy! ^.^uid become effective .............  ____________________
recitaU, but a desirable repetition j immediately and contemplates estab- ■ p^rior City were lost. The missing 

^  excuse«!, if not too long. j jighment of a Mexican government j  w..man was tha wife o f the second en 
The story of Helena Rusk is a sad ‘ bureau in Neuvo Laredo, opposite gineer

romance. It was said that she died j,ere, which would serve as a gate -1 ’ ______
of a broken heart from di.sappoint- j the entrance of Mexican la- < v-_ w -.-j i>— ' i, _ No Word Received,
ment m love. When her mother died  ̂ borers to the United SUtes. Land Cleveland. Ohio. August 21.— O f-'
in 185€. Helena, the youngest child owners desiring farm' or ranch labor ftcials of the Pittsburg Steamship!
and only daughter, was left alone would be required to apply at this ’ Company, owners of the steamer
about fifteen years old« practically an bureau, presenting proper creden-j gi;peru>r City, hed received no word at 1
orphan. Her father was in the U, S . . Upon complying with the r e - j n  o'clock o f the'safety of 28 mem-'
Senate. Her brothers were all grown quirments of thé United State Imml- bers of the crew, and expressed j
and did not stay at home regularly, gration service, the land owners would gràve fears that all were' drowned. |
Ben, the oldest, had a family of his be furnished by the Mexican bureau j ---------------
own, and had settled d o ^  on the ^^^b the desired number of lal>orcra. ; SE.\RCH FOR MISSING GIRL
Spanish Bluff road nine miles south-1 •pbo first meeting was attended by j _______
west of town to live s farmers life, Roberto V. Pesquicra. financial agent ' Kansts City, Mo.. .August 20.— A
raise livestock, hunt game, and fish, ^be provisional Mexican govern- nationwide s«,ar«.h way begun for Har- j 
John W’as soon also married and gone ment in the United States, and .\r- riet Howard Kimball, 19 years old, j 
to lumself. Later he succeeded Ben de Saracho. consul general for * who left home Monday night. In a i
in his country home, which was near Mexico at Laredo. note found aftir her tlis;'ppc;irance j
the point now called Harmony. In Saracho 'would have charge of .«he asked her father not to seel: her.
those days and for many years it ' j^e working «letail.s of the bureau. The coniniMiiqiie • claims the Poles 
was always designated n.« the «.Id Hen — have lecn «iriven buck seven niili-s

r.\RI> OF xn.VNKS from Cieihanow, 4 ' miles northwest
■We. wi^h to exj.ress «>ur sitv're of Moscow. j

thanks i.r.d appreciation to the .\mer- — -------------------
ican L  gion of Nac<)gd«xes and to  ̂ Al l lONINt«  IHK- BI.'-HOP

. . , , “ 11 others who assiste«i in the burial ■ — - ,
d«^e«ed. and Helena w^s placed wnn London. August 20.-T he consis-j

'   ̂ Z. Green, Satur.iay, .Augu.n 21.«t. tory at Rome has directed a strong;

Beehives In Lithuania are unt the 
<*anir««rtnble ropii«! lgl«>olike huts that 
ate e«jiiini«iiily ustiJ .a America. Tliey 
are hulU very much like the Llthu- 
aalan hotae, with sluuiing gable ud«1 
quaint d«x>rwuy. •

The rsitteges whioh they build are 
coosideruldy litrger than the round 
American hives. Double walls are 
built so tlmt a protective warmth 
QUty he kei>t in the hives snd preveat 
the h«>ea from freesiug during the ex
treme of the l«>Qg winters. Pine 
wood Is always u«ed because It Is sup- 
pose«l to be a greater protection 
against cold snd because it Is the moat 
common tree In the forest lands of the 
country. ,

It Is In'^he coloring of the hires that 
the Lithnanlnn asserts his Individual
ity. The life of Uie LUliuanian has 
been starved of liberty and aelf-asser- 
tlon during centuries. He bus been 
oppr>‘ssed by Germans and he has 
been <>i>pre«siHl by Busalans—not only 
hts art and his literature but ev«m bis 
language has been suppressed.

During the years of op(ir«sslon one 
of the chief amusements and art me
diums W'a.s the |«inting «>f hives. The 
highest degree «»f artistic b«?auty was 
often realUdl. U<»l<»r combinations of 
ortgluallty and liohne.ss were strive«! 
for. And It is notable that a he«* 
fanner trl«**! us inai).v different schemes 
as iHissibI«*, ii9 to dUTereiitlute the' 
hlvi*s from on«* another.

EI.EVENTIMIOI R SLANDER

M. J. W. Bailey, in his desperation 
charged that Mr. Neff was in the 
draft age during the recent war and 
that he did not register, claiming that 
a book published some years ago gave 
1872 as the year o f Mr. N effs birth 

Here is the truth:

1920..this, the 21st day of Augoat, 
[N oU ry Seal] Melissa
Notary Public in and for McLeiuia* 

County.

Pat Neff Not Within Draft Age 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of McLennan. «

I, Mrs. I. E. Neff, being duly sworn 
on oath, do state that Pat M. N eff,' 
who Is a candidate for governor of | 
Texas, is my son, and Pat M. N e ff , 
was bom November 26th, 1871, near ■ 
Moody, Texas.

Witness my hand this, the 21st day 
of August, 1920.

Mrs. I. E. Neff,
Sworn and subscribed to before m » 

by Mrs. I. E. Neff, this the 21st day 
of August, 1920.
[Notary Seal] E.«pa Stanford,
Notary Public in and for McLennan 

County, Texas.

Rusk place. .After the d alh of Ben's 
wife, in early life, he vacated it and 
wa.s homeless. Ciicro and Tom were 
single, but vver« away at school. So 
General Ru.-k’s fan'.ily fireside was

EGGS WITH QUEER MARKINGS
Many Interesting Designs Noticed In 

These La.d by Wild and 
Domestic Birda

relative, JIr>. \V. W. Barrett, for 
home and school. The Barrett home Altho’ the place he filled in our exhortation to Ar.hlishop .Mannix 
was then located on a plac^ on North hearts during his life can urging mmieration in his treatment
street that after^nl.s became the be filled, yet the many exprès- of British political question«, accord-
home o f .Mr.v Bén Thompson. Govern- sympathy are as a halm to ing to a British official me.«.«age from'
or Tom Barr«tt of Shreveport, I^., ¡¡omiw and are gratefully appre- Rome, 
was a child of the family. Captain GREENYMay

each o f you. «
Mr. and Mrs. Rollert Green and

L. T. Barrett, of Melrose, was a broth 
er o f W. W. Barrett, and a partner 
in business of Major Blackstone Harde _  .,
man, a promuicnt business man of '
Melrose. The friendly association of ’ 
the Barretts and the Hardema'ns
brought their families together, and . ^^^e of the old home received

ILI.E'S POPULATION

IN ME.MORIAM

Washington, August 21.—The pop
ulation of Greenville, Texas is 12,-
384, an increase of 3,534, or 29.9 per- j
cent.

__________________  C. A. Alford has juit received set-
go Bunch Hardeman, the eldest son j j^e mortal remains of a beloved tiement in full from the Great South-
of Major B. Hardeman, became an in -I ^on^n— Mrs. Beulah Belle Weems. J pm Life Insurance Company on the 
timate companion of Helena Ruak, perfect day of her life came to.|L000 policy held by Oscar Collins, 
and at maturity these two became g pjogp; gnj in the Avilight hours of j  of AHoyac, whose death was caused 
sweethearts. There was no more love-1 sparkling stars of Hope and by mi accident in a handle factory at
ly lady in the land than Helena Rusk, I pgjth illuminated the shadowed sky. j  the Hall bridge. Would your family 
cone prettier or more charming in  ̂ -pbe magic power of words seem poor have money to pay expense of your
person and deportment. She was giv
en an honor of uistiiiction by be
ing chosen deliver a farewell ad
dress and present a battle flag to 
one o f the biggest ’ military com
panies that went into the Confederate 
army from Nacogdoches. When

indeed to picture this mother, wife death and provide ready cash for their I 
and friend as she lived among us in support should you be called today, j 
all the kindly walks of friendship and Better see Mr. .Alford and have him, 
the roseate path« of love. Devotion you g policy in the Great South- I 
to duty was the motto of her daily  ̂pm Life Insurance Company. 24-ldw 
life, a golden devr tion horn of a noble . —

■be ( Kpgrt iKat was brave to do all thing« j  Jt i, reported that the Fort Worth 
finished her address there were few j and her work to take golilen o ji Company is al>out to bring in to-

\Vo«>«lpedii.-s’ eges are of the poreat 
whit** and so highly [lollshcd us to re- 
seiuhle tl(ie«t purcelHln. ^

Tlie I'gg of the California partrlilge 
is cover«*«! with a delicate pinkish 
bloom which Uie slljihtest iholsture 
will destroy. The mere touch of a 
finger will mar It,

Eggs of certain flycatchers have 
their surface marked with fine line« 
running lengthwise from end to end 
and looking exactly as If made with 
pen and Ink.

A 5touth American mckoo lays an 
il'ii.i ch^ l^  coat spre^ o y «  

It In such wise as To form a uniform 
network, the blue color of the ahell 
showing In the spaces between the 
lines. Thus It looks as If covered wltfi 
a line white net.

Hens often lay malformed eggs, 
aome of which are shaped like crook- 
necked squashes, while others resem
ble Jugs with handles. Now and then 
an egg of farmyard origin conUlns a 
smaller egg, the Utter coiiiplete. shell 

•and all.

eyes present. There are few per- j pj^gjure in that it was «ledicated to ,^gy ( Tuesday I a real oil well one of j 
tons now living who were present.  ̂ happiness of others. The faithful t))p largest ever brought in in the Oil 1
Mrs. George Partin is one, and prob
ably Mrs. Peevy and Mrs. Julia Clark. 
TTiis impressive scene occurred in 
front of the Simpson Hotel on the 
corner just north of the present court 
house. It was Clark's Company. Miss 
Helena was so m«>«lest and retiring 
In “her usual conduct'that she was not 
extensively discussed in social cir
cles. Earfy in the war period she be
came sick, and died. The town was al
ready in gloom over the war. People 

Nrere reduced in numbers. All gaiety 
tras a’baadoned. Grim death and aor- 
row inf hearts prevailed. Bunch Harde 
man’s visits to Helens Rusk hsd a1- 
raady ceased, but this did not attract 
.gTsat attention because* the awful 
war was raging. It was said that 
their engagement bad been broken 
« f f  by metMling friends and relatives, 
and thwt the twe were in gloom and 
aadness. Moreover, it was thought 
that she died from grief and disap
pointment in love.

Bunch Hardeman remained single 
fo r  years. He was notably fine look
ing, handsome in face snd form snd 
exemplary in his deportment. It 
seemed like a real f>ity that these 
two young people should not be mated 
since they were so well suited^ for 
cs(h  other.

J.E.M.

home-maker, mother ar«i wife whose Springs vi.inity. The well has l>een I 
unselfi«h life WT«)upht silver linings «{aniaged on account of some bad « 
for every cloud whose gentle hands ca.sing getting into it; but since this t 
smoothed away the troubles and turn- about to !)• overcbme, the company 
ed the shadows into sunshine—gentle • jg jubilant*over the prospects, 
hands that awoke from the harp of j -----------------------  —  ,

THE TEACHERS' INSTITUTE 
■Editor Sentinel:

From inquiiies th.it I am getting 
ever the telephone, I am sure our 
people do not understand the big 
teachers’ institute that is to be beld 
here meets September 18. We thought 
•In the beginning that H would meet 
'Eeptember fl, but when we came to 
'•angsge talent for the institute we 
found that that it would have to be 
postponed for one week, and so this 
«lastitote will be held during the week 
beginning September 18.

■ Beapeetfdlly«
1 R. F. Davis.

life but tender melodies. Today sweet J Messrs. Henry Schmidt and C. 
memory garland« her name with the g  Brewer returned Tuesday ni(^t 
gold and purple pansies c f  th.mghU, York, where they hav«
each blossom too faint a tribute to been buying goods for the firm of Ma
her grand womanhood that blesses | ^ Schmidt. Mr. Schmidt reports
these poor pathways no nmre fo rev -, everything in New York is about
er. So grief is crowned with conso- , nomial„ business good, although a

PURSUING KIDNAPERS

Mexico CHy, August 24.—GoverB- 
inent troops are closaly pursuing tha 
bandit chief, Zamora, carrying o ff 
American and British captives from 
tbe raid on Cuala, in tlM sUta of Ja- 
Haeo, 0*  Augnsfl 10.

lation; "Death cannot sever the ties 
than bind our souls through mortal 
years.”  Tha Irrevocable hand that op
ens the years’ fair gate and shuts the 
portals on this earthly land, but to 
open the portals to Paradise is the 
kindly hand that holds tha golden 
keys to tha Kingdom of Paace where 
all tears snd sorrows cease.
But nature with her mystic shrine 
Awakes in us this indolent care 

When calls s loved one to a house 
divine

And robs us o f thsl love we’d share. 
Thus it is with me this sad night 
When on childho«3d scenes I reflect 
That she snd I spent with delight 
But later in life we did neglect 
Not a neglect without Its care 
But estranged by nature’s course 
For I did claim my full share 
Of her love that forged its force 
But to me that hope has fled 
And now my heart must meet the 

strain
For when next we me* she is cold 
snd dead
And sorrow and grief does rack my 

brain
They buried her beneath the sod 
And on her grave spread some flowers 
That was to a ’ living (5od 
Typlcai to her virtuoua powers,
All alone I am left to weep •
The loas o f ' my dear sister 
Until by the mystic eternal sleep 
I shall be called to ray fate 
But to me a hope is given 
That beyond the grave w ell meet 
In a sweet celestial Heaven 
And there ray soul she’ll greet.

Her Devoted Sister, 
Carrie Morris Holmes. 

August 2, 1920.

tendency in gradual deflation of 
prices. " I  think this condition will 
prevail until after the elections," 
Mr. Schmidt said.

Insult to Royalty.
The Ideas of tim world change; 

what Is unwelcome ttxlay becomes w*4- 
come tomorr«)w. Tbere Is an Interest
ing bit of evidence of that In an amus
ing Incident, long forgotten and now 
brought to light.

When i>o«tnge stamps flrai came 
Into use In Kiiglan«!, some persons de- 
r1are«| that the effigy of majesty «was 
too sacred to sene as a label f««r M- 
ters.

TIare you seen the stam(>s y e tr  
wrote one anient loyalist In TMit. 
"This Is the gr«-H*«*«t Insult Ihe pn*«- 
ant ministry could have offered tbe 
queen."

King Pertllnand of Sicily took the 
matter so seriously that be bad a spe
cial postaiark made In the shape of 
a frame, that the officials coaid 
caafwl tha sumps wttboat striklag his 
portrait

..T H E  STATE f)F TEXAS 
County of McLennan,

Before me, the undersigned author
ity, on this day personally appeared 
the parties who.«e names are iigoed 
to this in.strutiient, each of whom be
ing duly sworn by me on oath, doth 
state:

That we hare personally examine«! 
the old f.iriily Bible of Noah Neff 
and his vif«', Isab«!!a E. Neff, the 
fathiu- and n*«»ther * Pat M. Neff, 
who is i V.’ a ca.ididute for governor, 
and we find the Bible is an old faded 
book with broken back and under 
the column in the family record mark
ed births amon(p others is the follow
ing:

“ Pst Morris Neff was bom Novem
ber 26th, 1871.” We find that the 
hand writing in which thia and other 
entries on this psge are written is 
old style, faded but clear.

We further state that Neff, l^gving 
been bora ia November, 1871, was not 
within the draft age snd was not re
quired to register.

Witness our hands, this, the 21st 
dsy of ugust, 1920.

Frank B. Tirey, County Attorney, 
McLennan Coupty.

Ben C. Richards, .Mayor, City of 
Waco.

Lee Jenkins. Chief of Police, Waco.
Jame#P. Alexander, County Judge.
W. W. Woodson, President, First 

National Bank, Waco, Texas
Judge W. H. Jenkins, Attorney, Wa

co, Texas.
Dr. W. L. Crosthwatt, Waco, Texas.
George Tilley, ex-Sheriff, McLen

nan county.
Dr. T. J. Harrington, W ^ ,  Texas.
S. W. Bishop, Attorney, Waco.
Joe. W. Hale, Attorney, Waco.
Edgar E. Witt, State Senator.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

Pat Nafra Aga
As the question of the exaet 

o f the Hon. Pat M. N eff has arisea 
I will thank you to print tha follow* 
ing:

Since right after the Civil 
up to a few year ago I livad bat 
a few miles from the house in which 
Pat M. Neff was bora and which 
was occupied by his mother until 
recent years. I lived in Coryell 
county and the Neffs lived just 
across the line in McLennan county. 
It was at the home of Mrs. I. E. Neff. 
Pat’s mother, frequentljr.

Distinctly do I remember that I a m  
was at Mrs. N effs  home in the spring 
o f 1872. Little Pat, as his mother 
affectionately called him, was th ^  
about six months old and was just 
beginning to catch hold o fthings to 
crawl. I remember it so distinctly 
because Pat Neff is just a few months 
obler than my oMest son, J. W. Ja
cobs, of Dallas, who was-born in May, 
1872.

So 1 am very positive that Pat Neff 
was born in the latter part of tha 
year of leTl. -My son, whom I have 
mantione«!, though younger than Mr. 
Neff, was not in the second draft 
either.

Respectfully,
Mrs. .Mary L. Jacobs.

6604 Lewis Street, Dallas, Texas.

Mr. N eff’s friends sre requested 
to be on the look-out for other such 
eleventh hour “ stuff." '

As the day o f Mr, Bailey’s over
whelming defeat draws nearer he ia 
getting desperate.

Mr. Shirley’s AffldaviL , 
THE STATE OF TEXAS j
County of Nacogdoches.

Before me, the undersigaad author* 
ity, personally appeared B. S. Shir* 
ley, « ’hose name ia signed to this to* 
strument and being duly swoni bg 
me aaya: ’ ‘ *

I was in the city oA Waco ahoot 
June 20th, 1920, s'nd iBat?flaw. Pat 
M. Neff, and in conversatioa srfth him. 
among other question! I aaked Mm 
his age and in hia reply it developad 
that he was about six mooths okkr 
than myself.

I was born May 24th, »1872, wMch 
would have without doubt made 187 L 
the year of Mr. N effa  birth.

This would make me six months 
younger than Mr. Neff and I did imt 
register in the last registratioa.

B. S. Shirley,
Sworn to and subecribed before raa 

this 23rd day of August, 1920. 
[Seal] R. B. Walthall,
Clerk of the District Court in am} 

for Nacogdoches County, Texas. ’

)i,ar

EAST TEXAS FAIR

Mr. Lee Anderson of Houston is in 
the city thia week.

Sixteen white and fifteen colored 
applicants for teachers' certificates 
were recorded In the teachers' exaiml- 
natlon Monday and Tuesday at tbe 
high schooL Mias Willie Greene Lay* 
ton snd Mr. H. E. Shoultx, the latter 
of Chireno, presided over the exami
nation.

E. P. Herbert, a Texas University 
boy representing one o fthe big in
surance companies ot the state, is 
in the city this week attending to 
businiiss of the company. Mr. Herbert 
is one o f the real live young men of 
the university who is paying his own 
way by means of the work he does 
during tbe vacation period.

Dleearde ttw Medffw Age^
Altboagh tbe British have ecrapled 

that part of Burma from which aome 
ef the hem teak is extracted foe oearfy 
a century, Burma trea*fellers atUI pra- 
fee their oam axes ta any of the vart- 
ooa kla«ls which bava boea taaported 
from tiase to timo from Bumpe or 
America. Thto Implement called a 
poksin m BuraMse, la about un loch 
broad^ and tea or twelve tochee la 
laegth. Pitted srlth a wooden handle 
cot from the neighboring jungle, tbe 
Bnrmun erects a scaffold of bamboe 
•round tbe trank o f tbe troa to be 
feile«!, which may be 12 or 18 fert 
la circumfercBce, about ffvo foot from 
tbe ground, manage to bring It down 
by his vigorous snd repeutod strokoe 
within a few hours.

CAPTURE MANY PRISONERS

Warsaw, August a l^ T h o  Poles 
had captured 16,000 soviet prisoners 
up to Thursday, It was announced 
here.

HARPER APPOINTED MARSHAL 
Washingtoiv August 19.—Wilkins 

Berryman Harper of Texarkana was 
nominated by President Wilson to be 
United SUtes Marshal for tha East
ern District o f Texas.

BOL8HEVIKI TROOPS
SURROUNDED 

Paris, August 21.—Six bolsbeviki 
divisions, consisting o f 30,000 to 40,- 
000 men, are surrounded by the Poles 
betwoan Siedk and Breat-Litovsk, ac* 
cording to press dispatches received 
bare.

WetMforful Paselon Flower.
There Is one flower that eontataa 

within itaeif so complete a compendinm 
of the story of the croee that it Is At- 
tlngly called by the name of paaaton 
flower. It blossomed about Holy 
Rood day. The thread-Ilko colored 
stamens  ̂ which aurroond the flower* 
like rays, and aome other portions of 
Its dellcnteiy constructed bloee«>m, nt- 
trseted the notice of the Spaniards In 
tbeir conquest of America. The dif
ferent parts of tha hloaaoms flgnrad 
to their enthnstastle Imaginations tbe 
numbers of the spoatlea, the rays of 
glory, the nails, the hammer, tha 
sponga, the cup. and 'all the aad algna 
of the flavtor’s paaaloo, hanoa they 
called It the passion flower.

Quite NaturnL
*Thla dock yon aold mo last weafe 

la extremely varlabla aad anuUe," 
comptaioed the customar wlth iba 
packago nndor bis ana. *Tt looks 
pretty, bnt It cuta up aeandalonMK 
and— "

“Ah. bat Mr," aoavaly Intenuptafl 
the jeweier, “yon forgat tbat H Id • 
i2Mdi etodt"—ranaaa atp Imr.

Tyler, Texas, August 24.—The Blast 
Texas Fair will open its eleventh 
annual exhibition on September 28tk 
and continue throngh October 2nd. 
The program, announced ia the an
nual catalog includes many splendid 
attractions for the amusement of vis
itors.* Special affort is being nuuie 
this year to inaka the Pair truly | 
repreaentativa o f all East Texas. | 
President Ramey has been advised. 
that a large number o f East Texas | 
counties will have exhibits here to 
contest for the big prises offered by 
the Association.

Special prixea hava baen offerad for 
community exhibite of agriculture. 
Also prixea from 8200 down to 860 
have bean offered for county exhibits 
In this class Smith county will not 
compete.’ Many East Texas counties 
will noake use of thia opportunity to 
call attention to their resources.

The East Texas Fair Association 
has permanent grounds and buildings. 
Tbe grounds comprises' a 76-acre 
tract adjoining the city of Tyler. 
Two new buildings were erected dur- 
ingthe preeent year, making a total 
of twelva large and subsUntial build
ings for the aocommo«lation of crop, 
liveetock, swine A«d poultry ex- 
kibiU.

Special intereat is centered about 
tha corn and cotton exhibits, in-ae- 
much as these crops are eepecially 
fine in East Texas this year.

Secretary H. L. McKnight made n 
trip Tuesday afternoon to DoofflaBa 
in company with several other men* 
where they organised a division of 
the Nacogtloches County Fbrni Ba* 
reao. getting 87 nauMS of Doaghwa 
farmers on his list. He raportad tha 
itMula vary bad from Noeoffdechea 
to Donglaas, saying that they aUited 
from Donglasa Tneaday night at 11 
o’clock andarrivad in Naeogdoehaa ak 
4 o’clock Wednesday

. H

• •

C. B. Watkins of Dci^lass was Id 
the city Monday.

MAURttAND 
AGKBMKENDP 

M TRIKE BAK

e
Arthur Wilkinson, a former Nae- 

ogdodies High School boy opened up 
in Rusk Tues<la‘y a tailor sh^ which 
he 'Will run in connection with his 
school work. Arthur will attend the 
Rusk AcMiemy until he works off 
tha courfles of two years, and then he 
pUufli to go to the University of Tex-

Swamp Chill and FeTM- 
Tonic Bring* Ralief 

to *rhouuuKlfl

Don*t keep^a «uITcrlog frera thosr 
awful chilis—thit hornh;# sSivcriag’ 
snd shaking—tbat burnvag fc’.’cr,

Go to your druggi*t or grarral stora ' 
ibis very day on«l get a bollir o f 
Bn-aoip Chili and Frvrr Tonic—Ihe 
fsmous, never-failing rriAcdv thafa 
bres rclieviag the saffeting /or ymis 
aad yrara

For thè amali tnm of 40 ernia yoa 
grt a surr-»hot rctir«!y that quirklf 
drivea out all the maUriw—apd drivet 
it away to atayl THul’a why ao maay
lea«]ing phyatciana preaeril^ 6wa . 
Chili Tonie a% thè basi malaria lum
edy thero. la.

fiwamp Chili Toaio coataiaa« n» 
«alonel. It ia taatrlraa, eaay to take,. 
and haa so unpleaunt after-effact«. 
Ko purgativa baa to he takra wlib 
li—tha medicina ilaelf a>’ ta gestlyaad ̂ ------  ^  _
Gfet __________ ^
betti# sf SmaaiA ■■'>.1/

aisv\aa«.«s<>w\ a«wvxA ■«'tV Mia
reeebly upoa fbe lives aad bowala.

well immediately, by gettiag a.

\
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Wholesale Tire and Accessory Stock
Going to Car Owners at Below Dealers Prices. Note the Savings
OWING TO THE PHENO.MENAL INCREASE IN OUR FORD BUSINESS DURING THE PAST TWELVE MONTHS, W E  FIND OURSELVES SO CROWDED FOR ROOM THAT '
IT IS ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY FOR US TO CLOSE O U T ALL OUR STOCK OF TIKES, TUBES AND OTHER ACCESSORIES NOT PERTAINING DIRECTLY TO THE FORD 
CAR AND FORD SERVIC^. IN OTHER W^ORDS, WE A R E  COSING OUT ,

At Practically Cost Everything in Stock Not Wade for a Ford Car, Ford Track or a Fordston Tractor
We have been doing a wholesale business during the past eighteen months, therefore, have a heavy stock of large size Tire*, both CORD and FABRIC, that were BOUGHT ON JOB
BING DISCOUNTS. Also a large stock of TUBES BLOW'-OUT BOOTS <and other accessories. In addition to this we are selling o ff a large part of our stock o f '30x3 and .30z3^i 
inch (Ford size tires) in order to reduce this stock.

WE BACK THE GUARANTEE
Following is a list of prices at which this stock will be sold R EMKMBEk, that .although these tires are being sold at sac rifice prices, we obligate ourselves to carry out the manufac
turer’s guarantee as to mileage, as has always been our policy. The only thing we ask of you in to pay cash for these goods and please do not ask for credit when buying at th«ue prices.

This is the same stock that you have been buying from us during the past two years. It is all fresh and new and we assure you that there is no other season for our disposihg of this 
stock at these prices, except the ones outlined.* These prices are for cash only. Pleaee do not ask for credit whon buying at these prices.
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PENNSYLVANIA VACUUM CUP (O K I) C’ ASINtiS 
9,000 .MH.E GUARANTEE 

War Tax Included.
Size List Si*le • Saving
Size List Süe Saving

34x4 $39.61 $4956 $10.35
34x4’6 66.S8 55.23 11.65
35x4 >6 68.73 56.83 11.90

.Mso a FREE TUBE givtn u'ith each of the above tires

UNITED 
Two or

Size
30x3 Uscn Tread 
30x'm  Plain Tread 
32x4 Chain Tread 
34x4 Plain Treadd 
34x4 Chain Tread 
3ox4ti Plain Tread

STATES CASINGS 
three pi each in atock 

List 
IC2.50 
21.15 

, 37.40
36.10
40.10
50.10

$18.00
10..5O
27.50 
30.00
31.50
42.50

bought during the months of AUGUST and SEI*TEMBER.

PENNSYLVAINA VACUUM CUP FABRIC CASINGS 
6.000 MILE GUARANTEE 

War Tax Included.
' Size List Sale Saxnng
32x34 
31x4 '

$2S.97 $24.77 $ 4.20
38.73 33.13 5.60

32x4 39.41 33.71 6.70
33x4 4159 3559 6.00
34x4 «2.42 3657 6.15
32x44 64.77 4657 7.90
84x44 57.47 49.17 850
35x44 59.81 51.10 8.71
36x44 60.43 51.58 8.75
36x5 y 6958 59.88 10.10
a.'lxS 78.77 6.3.02 10.55
37x5

‘ Also a free tubs 
during the months o

77.46 66.20 11.26
given with each of the above tires 

f  AUGUST and SEPTEMBER.
bought

Size
30x1
30x3’* Plain Tread

GLOBE CASINGS 
Six in atock

List
$27.90
21.90

Size
33x4 Non Skid

AMERICAN
Two

CASINGS 
in Stock

List
140.00

PENNSYLVANIA BAR-O-CIRCI.E FABRIC CASINGS 
3400 MILE GUARANTEE 

War Tax Included.

Size
31x4 Plain Tread 
32x4 Non Skid

FIRESTONE CASINGS 
Three o f each in Stock.

List
$29.50
37.40

Sale
$20.00

16.50

Sale
$27.50

Sale
23.50

28.50

Saving
$4.5ti

4.65
9.90
6.10
8.60
7.60

Saving
$7.9«)

5.40

Saving
12.80

Saving 
I 6.00 

8.90

l-ono 
30x3 
3 2 «  
3.3x4 
34x4 
36x4 Vj

SPEt lAL—OLD .STOCK 
Star Tuben

$1..50 
2 .1)0 
2.75 
2.8C 
3.65

GOlNt; BELOW COST
.American .Vkron Tube« 

32x3»^ 1.90
3;?x4 2.75
.3.5x4'■« 3.5)

TIRE CHAINS
Don't Wait Until F'all and Pay 30 percent 

Weed
.Mor?

Size List Sale Saving
32x34 $5.50 $4.40 $l.5<>
21x4 O.rtO i'sc 1 29
32xt f.OO 1 n 1 it.
».txl C50 . 5.20 1.30
34x4 6.95 5.57 1..18
31x44 7..50 6.00 1.50
35x4 4 7.95

Did-O-Skid
6.37

r
158

32x34 2.80 2.60 50
31x4 3.50 250 70
32x4 3.60 258 ..72
33x4 3.70 256 .74
34x4 - 3.85 8.09 .76
34x44 4.00 850 .80
35x44 4.15 3.38 52

Size ’  ' Ust St.1e Saving
30x3 $15.42 $13.17 1 2.25
30x34 20.10 17.20 2.90
81x4 80.84 26.39 4.45
82x4 .71.44 26.89 4.55
88x4 32.81 28.06 4.76
34x4 33.59 28.74 455

McGRAW’ FABRIC CASINGS—6.000 MILE GUARANTEE

32x3*% Ribbed Tread 
32x3 ̂  Non Skid 
31x4 Ribbed Tread 
81x4 Non Skid 
82x4 Ribbed Tread 
g2x4 Non Skid 
33x4 Ribbed Tread 
33x6 Non Skid 
36x4 Ribbed Tread 
86x6 Noa Skid 
34x456 Ribbod Tread 
84x456 Non Skid 
86x456 Ribbed Tread 
85x456 Non Skid

List Sale Sasing
$28.60 • $2050 $ 8.80
8150 . 23.10 8.70
33.80 24.30 9.25
37.50 27.00 10..50
38.20 27.65 10..55
42.60 30.80 11.80
40.10 29.15 10.9)
44.70 82.35 12.35
40.95 29.75 1150
45.70 38.10 12.60
54.75 3955 1850
60.55 43.90 14.65
5750 4156 18.75
63.40 45.90 1550

McGRAW CORD CASINf^S— S,M0 MILS GUARANTEE

Six*
82x356 Ribbmi Troad 
82x356 Non Skid 
82x4 Ribbed Tread 
32x4 Non Skid 
$3x4 , Ribbed Tread . 
88x4 Non Skid 
84x4 Ribbed Tread 
34x4 Non Skid 
32x456 Ribbed Tread 
38x456 Ribbed Tread 
83x456 Non Skid 
84x456 Ribbed Tread 
34x456 Non Skid 
85x456 Ribbed Tread 
85x456 Non Skid 
83x6 Ribbed Tread 
86x5 Ribbed Tread 
85x6 Non Skid

War Tax Ineinded.
LUt Sole ’ Saving

$4755 $8650 1 1155
5058 87.76 1255
6052 46.70 1555
68.79 47.85 15.95

'  «2.66 4750 16.65
6657 49.40 16.45

«4.15 48.10 16.05
67.67 50.75 16.92
68.56 61.40 17.15
7055 58.76 1758

• 7455 56.65 1856
72.60 5456 18.10
76.15 67.10 19.06
74.05 5656 18.60
78.06 ■ 5855 19.50
85.70 6450 21.40
8650 64.40 21.45
92.70 71.06 28.70

Size 
30x3 
30x35* 
32x35* 
31x4 
32x4 
33x4 
34x4 
32x4 4  
34x44 
35x44 
35x5 
35x5

Size 
30x3 
30x34 
32x34 
31x4 
32x4 • 
33x4 
34x4 
82x44 
34x44 
35x44 
33x5 
35x5

McGRAW GREY TUBES— War Tax Included
Li.st Sale Saving
$3.55 $2.05 - .  $1.50
456 2.40 1.86
452 2.60 2.22
5.71 . 8.53 2.16
5.97 3.60 2.87
6.17 ' 3.75 2.42
6.43 3.85 2.58
7.51 4.65 256
7.92 4.80 3.12
7.97 4.8.3 3.12
9.25 5.50 .U7.)
9.67 5.80 3.87

McGRAW RED TUBES—War 
Liât
$4.42

5.09
5.,’)5
6.21
6.66
6.87
7.13 
8.31
8.87
9.13 

10.27 
10.88

Tax Included
Sale

3.00
3.2.5 
4.45 
4..')0 
4.70 
4.80
5.80 --------
6.00
6.05 
6.90 
7jZ5

Saving
$:.i7

2.09
2:30
1.76
2.16
2.17
2.33

.2.51
2.87
3.08
3.37
8.63

TUBE PATCHING

W’ilaon'z, per can 
(ïoodyear, per can

List .

.6^

Sale
.35
.40

Saving
.40
.20

LOCK
List
$4.00

YOUR FORD WITH THE DEFENDER 
Sale 

$3.00

AUTO LOCK 
Saving 

$ 1.00

SUCH U M  SUAL A M ) UNHEARD OF R.ARGAINS AS WE 
ARE OFEEUING HAVE NEVER BEFORE BEEN

PENNSYLVANIA TON TESTED GREY TUBES 
War Tax Included.

SiM List Sale Saving
30x3 $3.10 $255 $ .85
30x3S 3.61 2.70 .91
32x3Vfe 352 254 58
31-4 556 4.02 154
$2x4 5.42 4.04 158
88x4 6.67 «56 1.41
84x4 557 4.41 1.46
32X4H 7.01 656 1.75
84x48k 752 6.42 150
85oc4Vk 752 6.49 1.88
88x5 . 850 653 2.07
35x5 8.77 658 2.19

PENNSYLVANIA EXTRA HEAVY CORD TYPE TUBES
1 ' War Tax Ineinded

Siÿe List Sal* Saving
30x3 $357 $2.91 $ .96

,3QxSVk 454 ' 8.41 1.13
$2x3 Vk 4.90 3.68 152
8ix4 6.70 5.03 1.67

'82x4 6.78 5.07 1.69
83x4 7.07 651 1.76
84x4 757 5.46 151
32x4 H * 8.77 6.58 '  2.19
34x4 Vk i 9.02 6.77 253
35x4% 9.18 6.89 259
33x6 10.31 7.74 2.58
35x5 10.98 , 854 2.74

’ STATED
f

FOR THE REASON THAT OUR FORD BUSIN

Size 
3- inch 
3 4  inch
4 inch 
4 4  inch
5 inch

1909-16 Model 
19f7-20 Model

PLA( ED AT YOUR DOOR 
Blow-oat Boots 

List 
.50
55

, .65
.75

. .85

Sale
.30
.35
.45
.50
.60

Vulco Cord Fan Belt*.
List Sale

.50 .35

.60 .40

Savmg
.20
50
50
55
55

Saving
.16
50

, '̂ ■1

I

Champion X (Ford) 
Golden Giant 
Benford Priming Plug 
A. C. Cico (Ford)

• 7-8" A. C. Titaa 
7-8 Long (Champion 
1-2 Long Chsanpioa

List Sale Saving
.78 .60 .15

155 .75 50
155 .75 50
1.00 50 50
1.00 50 50
1.00 .75 55
1.00 .75 55

List ■ 
.50

List
$6.00

VAN SPRING OILERS 
Sale 
. 50

17 INCH STEERING WHEEL 
Sale 
$455

Saving
50

Saving
$1.75

KLAXON HORNS—«  VOLT MOTOR DRIVEN 
List Sale Saving
$8.00 $650 $1.50

•¿1

POINT OF SHOP AND SERVICE WORK. BUT IN THE SIZE OF OUR CAR, 'TRUCK AND TRACTTOR SALES CONTRACT AS WELL, THAT WE MUST DISCONTINUE ALL ELSE 
AND DEVOTE OU M ELVE8 TO THE FOIW BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY. We call your special attention to the tires included in this sale. The Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup sod McGraw 
flrM  the sosie high cloao, high grade stock we have beenhaadUlg for the post two yesra and it is all fresh.

MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED
If it ia convenient for yon to c o « o  to Nacogdoches and take advantage of those exceptional offors, we will accept yoar order and ship yon the goods os specified. The only thing wo 
ask is, that in oHering by mail, bo rare to send enough money to cover the price ef the article and post^e, and in eventyoa shonM send as more money than is aaceosary to cover 
yo«r parchase, it will be immediately retomed to you. (M  bnsy. Act now. Bay srhile you can be sare to get year partic niar size and the kind of article. This sale may be withdrawn 

any tlmou

Wholesale Tire Nan



UNIQUE FEATURE OF WEDDiNQ A CENTURY OF ANTHRACITE

Helps
Sick
Women

JavanMc Coupla, at End of Caramony, 
Klaa tha Faet of AH Thair Reta

ti vaa.

Pirat Ton of Hard Coal Raachad tho
City of Philadalphla Juat Ona

Hundred Ycar^ Ago.

Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, helped Mrs. WQ- 
Ham Everaole, of Hazel 
Patch, Ky. Read what 
she writes: "I  had a
general breaking-down 
of my health. I was in
bed for weeks, unable to 

Had

»

get up. I had such a 
weakness apd dizziness, 
. .  . and the pains were 
▼ery severe. A friend 
told me 1 had tried every
thing else, why ^  
Cardui ?  . . .  I did, and 
soon saw it was helping 
me . . .  After 12 bottlea« 
I an strong and weU.**

TAKE

A festival procession through tho 
Tillase, headtd hy two roonstrous tlf- 
nres with arms and Icfs aaitated hy 
men hldlns Inside, forms part of the 
marriage ceremony in the Island of 
Java. The music In the procession la 
tupplled by the yamelon, the national 
orchestra, consisting of drums, hello 
and other noisy instruments, whllo 
an additional noise Is made hy a group 
of men on horseback striking with all 
their might In the native “angkoeng,** 
which U something like a tamhourinOb 

|) made of bamboo. i
The women, their hands Ailed with 

P«per birds, Aowers and feather funs 
made of peacock plumes, follow oo 

l ‘i foot, çnd are in turn followed by Iho 
priests. solemnly singing their 
prayers. The brUle is carried hy 
four men as she sits on a wooden 
platform surrounded by a few girl 
frlenda. After the procession gooa 
around the village twice, It Anally 
Stops before the hou<e of the groom, 
and the bride Is carried Into the house 
In the arms of her fnther-ln-law.

The whole family then assembles 
In a circle and the youne couple, bend
ing on their knees, kiss the feet of all 
the relatives. The kissing of the f'-et 
murks the end of the ceremony. Tlie 
feust lasts late into the night but 
women and men celebrate separate- 
ly, only tho young couple being al
lowed to cat toireflur.—I\trolt News.

EXPkO^IONS CAUSED BY DUST
invMtIgatlon Hat Proved That Qrain 

la by No Msana ths Only Do.
'  otructivo Agsnt

An even hundreil years have elapsed 
since one William Wurts. a Phlladel- 
pbla merchant, drove his teuin of 
mules with the Arst ton of anthracite 
through the spring freshets and bog 
land to the banks of the Delaware 
river and Aouted the new fuel down 
the river to Philadelphia on a pine 
log mft.

Rut he experienced no little dUR-1 
cuUy In that Arst anthracite srenr of 
ISkM In overvomlug the popular objec-1 
tJot) that the coni was “extremHy slow | 
of lighting.” Pine log rafts floated I 
only 305 tons of anthracite that year, j 
lint it fetched a price of $12 a ton I 
and could be dell\crcU frelght-on-mft I 
Philadelphia at $3—a fact that was | 
freely advertised lo attract adilltlomil 
capital, for, of course, there wus no ( 
pri'Atcerlng In those days.

When the bureau of chemistry of 
the Unlte<1 States department of agri
culture startiHl InvesUgationa with the 
object o f reducing Ares and explosions 
caused hy dust in the grain elevators 
and mills It was not long before the 
experts realized titese flrek and explo-
slons were no means conAned to 
the grain business  ̂ Tbese dust-expio-

Spring freshets and Img land and 
alow InAammublllty no longer worry

The Woman’s Tonic HISTORY TOLD IN MOSAICS

operators. Silk shirts for miners are 
a bigger nuisance. Hut production in . 
a hundred years has jumi>ed to 86,- 
200.0ts> tons, and could this year aur- 
pa^ .fhe UK» iuUllon-t«m mark, which 
was aliiiost reached In 1917. I

Keadliig, Wllkesbarre, Lehigh, 
Mauch Chunk—these names are
spoken one thoû îind times hourly In 
the Industrial world today, simply be- 
cuu.se there lay up In the hlll.s of Penn
sylvania a ImrJ, black substance, one 
ton of ohicL sly old WilUuiu Wurts 
steered on n raft down the Delaware , 
t# Philadelphia, JuM one hundresl J 
years ago.— Wall Street Journal,

slon investigations are having a wide 
InAueiice, which has extended to many 
Industries. Aluminum dust, starch 
and even Ash meal, a by-product of 
Ash canneries, have all been found 
susceptible to the conditions which 
prfvhice d!sa«trotis eTploslons.

The latest development goes tc 
prove that the niyaterious “blow 
sacks” so well known to Areinen are In 
some gases caused by dust. With the 
knowledge of this fact as a guide 
many fatal accidents may be avoided. 
The Areinen of America And the mat
ter of suAlcient Importance to war
rant their co-operation with the de
partment of agriculture In a study of 
preventive methods.

Tlie subject was taken up by the 
Katlonnl Klremen-’s as.soclatlon St 
their twenty-second annual convention 
at Peoria, 111. Knglnoers ongnged In 
the dust-e!fi>'oslon Investigations rep- 
resentivl tin- department of agriculture 
at the meeting.

EYE HAS CRE.AT SENSITIVITY

Do you feci weak, diz
zy, worn-out? Is your 
lack of good health caused 
from any of the com
plaints so commoa to 
women? Then why not 
give Cardui a trial? It 
should surely do for you 
what it has done for so 
many tho'-’sands of other 
women who suffered—it 
should help you back to 
health.

Ask some lady Mead 
who has taken Cardui. 
She will tell you how it 
helped her. Try Cardui.

Beautiful Examples of Early Art to 
Be Found in the Ruined Temples 

of Egypt.

ASTRONOMY STILL AT FAULT

Wonderful Human Organ Capable of 
Adapting Itself to Any Possible : 

Circumstances.

One of fhe earliest attempts at ars 
tl.sllc exprcs.sion was through the me
dium' of the iiiosnle. Rtilns of that li
centious city of the East, Nineveh, 
contain examples of the art. Mosa
ics are found frequently In the ru
ined templés of Egypt.

It was In Greece that tlie art was 
Arst used to any great extent. All 
through the rocky little peninsula 
may l)o found the beauty of the Ilel-

Men of Science Forced to Admit Exact 
Results From Their Calculations 

Are Not Possible.

lenic tempeniment expressed In m o 
sale. The erectheum. In Athens, con-

AD Druggists
1.6T

FIERCE FIGHTING IN POLAND

Btructe«! about the Afth. century B.
contains many exquisite speci

mens worked In both glass and mar
ble.

Mosaic did not reach Its highest d o  
Tflopment, however, until the power 
of Kume Itad bloomed to the full. The 
Romans not only utilized this form 
of. art themselves to a great extent, 
blit spread it all through their con- 
qvered territories. fHie of the ways 
of tracking fin- footsteps of the Rt*- 
nian conqueror Is by means of the mo 
sales he built. The art was contin
ued down thr-'Ugh the mollveni and 
r<-nnlssfliiee iH-rb-ds llntirlshlng espo 
dully In Itul.v.—Exkhiinitv-

 ̂ London, August 19.— Fierce 'ight- 
ing continues in the region around 
Warsaw, according to an official 
statcmigit of the soviet government 
at Moscow. In the Crimean sector en
gagements are going on with indecis
ive resnlts.

Ru.«sians in Panic
Warsaw, August 19.— The Russian 

forces are fleeing in a disorderly pan
ic alon^ the front between the Vistula 
and Bug riven. The Poles are advanc- 
ng with success, said an official state
ment received here last night. In 
their counter-attack the Poles are ua- 
ing tanks, airplanes, armored trains 
and artillerj^^  great numben.

Soviets Evacaating Town 
Warsaw, Angust 19.— The aoviet

forces are evacuating Brest-Litovak, 
a  strongly fortified town on the Bug 
river 120 mile# ,eaat o f W’ anaw, ac-
cording to advices received here.

New Use for Asbestos.
A now and lni:>r»rtant use for a» 

bestos has -been found. Its w-lde adop 
tlou (b-i-ends on tb»‘ Anding of n«-\* 
sources of the material. One of th« 
latest suggestions, which has been car 
lied out on an approdahle scale Ir 
the Cniled Stnte-, Is t^e construction 
and jx-minn*-nt casting'molds far th< 
pro-luctlon of tlie lighter kinds o| 
metal castings. In making these 
molds, the ground asbestos Is mixet* 
with a suitable bimier and presset* 
Into a form or Aask over n master pat 
em. and is then stoved slowly up to i 
temperature of 8<»0 degrees P. Thli 
preliminary drying removes the bull 
o f the m olaire, and establlshea th< 
binder. The pattern Is then removed 
and the form heated up again to i 
temperature aeveral hundred degreat 
in excess o f the temperature to whld 
the form will be usually exposed 
After this treatment the forma oi 
molds are ready for use,* and. It li 
■aid. may be employed IndeAnttelyi 
at any rate, as many as 1,700 caatlngi 
have been made from one of thess 
permanent molda. I

The celebrated observatory at Green
wich. the place.from which we reckon 
longitude, was foumbHl by Charles II 
In 1*>75, mainly for the purpose of In
vestigating the movenient» of the moon 
in Uie Interests of navigation. .KItliough 
In the Intervening two and a half cen
turies astronomers have worked at the 
problem, the moon luis not yet become 
entirely aiuennble to their raathemat- 
Ica. In a recent report of the obser
vatory at Greenwich attention Is In
vited to the Increasing deviation be- 
tween the calculate«] position of the 
moon In the sky and Its real poaitlon 
shown hy the Greenwich observations. 
Tlie deviation has lately been growing 
In a serious manner. The error last 
year was more than twelve times as 
large as the error twenty years ago. 
and the average annual Increase dur
ing the two derwdes has amounted to 
half a second of arc in longitude. The 
reason that astronomers have falle-I 
in getting exact rlsults from calcula
tions l»a**'d on the dynamical laws of 
gravltatioii Is pos.sihly the existence 
of some attractive force that they have 
not yet «llscoven-«!. although the result 
may also be aff«'ct«‘d by the true shajH? 
of tlie t-«rth. wblcti still awaits ac
curate déterminât Ion.

On entering a dark room after a 
stay In the outside daylight the eye 
at once b<-glns to Increase In sengl- 
tivlty. At Arst this Increase appears tc 
he slow, but after Ave minutes the la- 
crease U quite rapbl, the eye acquir 
lug a s«»nsltl\ity several hundred"tln’es 
its initial value. After .TO 
ute.s’ sojourn in the dark the sensitiv
ity still Increases, hut more slowly 
than before, and after 4.5 minutes or 
an hour the maximum sensitivity b 
reached. The Ana! sensitivity varle« 
slightly with different people, hut In 
fully adapted condition the eye Is eas
ily .5.000 or 10,000 tiroes more sensltlv* 
than it was at the beginning.

Tln'se facts are obtained from a 
study of the sensitiveness of the ey«“ 
In the dark made by Sellg Hecht of 
fVelghton university, Omaha, and pub
lished In the Journal of General 
Physiology. Sir. Ileeht’s study goes 
to show that the Increased sensitive
ness Is due to a reversible photochem
ical reaction within the retina. Involr- 
t|»g a photosensitive substance and Iti 
two pnxlucts of decomposition.

Dead'y Weapon of Warfare.
An inveetlon by n French wireless 

engineer, M. Dnnoyer, will completely 
ctiange the character of naval war
fare. if Its claims are fulAlIwl, says 
the London Mall. It consists of what 
h«> calls an “ ebvtric safety lock.”  The 
mecbanl.siu to «llrect the course of a 
torjK-do and «-«ure Its explosion 
against an enemy warship can be 
worked not only by wireless waves 
of*the right lengthy but also by a 
proper Bequeoce of Morse signals. Any 
error In the right sequence of dots 
and dashes would m o the mechanism 
down to sero again and render the 
torpedo harmless. Each torpedo 
launched would have Its own key se- 
qumce of dots and dashes, and ao the 
enemy would be unable to tamper 
with It I

No Time for Interruption.
“ However deploratile the fact may 

be, playing two-handed pinochle at 
2-5 cents a hand Is one of the favorii» 
diversions of «nimmuter-« betweeti thb 
city. New York. .Vtlantlf City. Cai>» 
May nn«l fither commereiài outports of 
Pliilailelphla. One man, who carrie» 
his pleasures as well as his worrb*» 
home from work, was playing pi
nochle In his library the other eve
ning with a crtitiy. when th«l biitb-i 
entered an<l liaiidtMl him a t«-Iegram 
He retunieil It unofn-ned. “ ITI look al 
It inter."

"But the messenger is waiting, sit." 
the butler resiH-etfiilly remonstrated.

The Annncler rend the telegram. It 
said: “ Stmek .̂OtiO-barrel gusher to
day. Everything Ane."

“Confound you. Thomas, why did 
you apoll ray game?”  he cried.

He didn’t care nearly to ranch 
about the fortune he bad made, ai 
about the 25 cents be was In dangei 
of losing.—Philadelphia Public Ledger.

No Room For Prisoners.
'Warsaw, Auffust 19.— Soviet pria-  ̂

oners are pouring into Warsaw in 
■neh numbers that it is becoming a 
problem how to care for them.

Elaborating Plans.
Paris, August 20.— The military 

SDCceis of the Poles continued yester
day. The military mission io Warsaw 
reports the French general, Weygand, 
and a staff o f more than 600 French 
officers are elaborating the plans of 
operation.

Peace Terms Communicated.
London, August 20.— At the second 

sitting o f the peace conference at 
Minsk on Thursday a summary of 
the Russian peace terms was com
municated to the Poles. They are 
•ubsUntially the same as published 
In London, says a Moscow official 
statement.

Worse Than Tlgera.
Once, Confucius was passing by thi 

slope of Tal Shan. He encountered i 
woman who was crying monrnfnll] 
by a grave. The master leaned npot 
the rail of a cart In a position of ro 
spect. and listened.

Then he sent Tae Lu to qnesdos 
her. saying: ”Ah. thy crying aeems of 
great borrow and grief."

“ Yes, alas!”  answered the woman 
“ Not long ago my father-in-law died 
In the mouth of a tiger; my husband 
too. was slain by It; and now, alas 
my son Is killed by It alsoP

“Then why dost thou not get the» 
hence?”

“Because there are no cruel lawi 
here."

“Acknowledge this, my children,* 
said the master to his dladples, “ cruel 
laws are master tlgeral"—From i 
Chinese classic, “ Ancient Oompoai 
tlons.”  Tranalated by Moon Kwsn. «

Books From Washington's Library.
The sale of tiie library of the late 

Samuel RIker of this city was con- 
du'leil at the Anderson Oalleries re
cently. Dr. A. S. Rosenbach paid 
$4.<KS) for George Washington’s copy 
of Collection of All the Trestles 
of P**nce, Alliance, and Commerce Be- 
tw«'< n Great Britain and Other Pow
ers From the Treaty Signed at Mun- 
ste.-. In 1684. to 'Treaties Signed at 
Par’s  In 1783." three volumes. Lon- * 
don. 1785. The work contains Wash- 
In». -n’s autogniph on each title page 
an- his b<Hik plate on the Inside of 
ea<  ̂ front cover. 'I he work was auc- 
tlo I--I off at the of the library
of l.awr*‘n«'c Washington, the great - 
jrrr' ilsnn of Ge<»rg*- Wa"slilngtAn, in j 
Th'lailelphla. in 1876.—NeW York I
TliiiiS. I

Found “ News“  ExaggerateA
Bellevtbg that the United Sutes was 

In the throes of a railroad strike and 
not a wheel was turning. Frederick 
R. BartletU wealthy sugar dealer and 
engineer, of Easton, Md„ arrived at 
New Tork on the steamship Mara
caibo from Venesnela with a powei^ 
boat and enough gasoline ta mn it 
to his home towm. Reports received in 
the South American republic, he said, 
had Indicated that he would hav# to 
make his way home without the aid 
of rallroada or even automobllea, bh- 
cause o f the gasoline shortage.

M’hen Mr. Bartlett found railroads 
were oi>eratlng hê  decided neverthe
less to make a water trip to Enstoa 
So the boat was slung overboard and 
with his wife and daughter he chug
ged away for home.

CHEAPER SUGAR PROMISED

Chicago, August 21.—Sugar will be 
10 'hr 11 cents a pound by January« 
Baaaell Poole, aecretery of the city 
cooneil's high cost of living committee 
stated in subBritthig tiie result of an . 
terastigetion. The country’s beet crop I 
win be from 80 to 40 percent larger 
than rvsr before, be predicted. Tbs 

OdhMi OOP TSta be Moee ifaMe 
«he I t U  «rop. 1

Ten Different Winds.
When the wind Is blowing at an tia 

dicated velocity of 85 mllea an bom 
the force In pounds per aqnare fool 
would be 4JKI0. Thia would be knows 
as a high wind and would travsl ovei 
e  distance o f 8,060 feet erery minute

A perceptible wind travels one mtl< 
en hour; Just perceptible, two or thrsa 
mllea sn hour; gentle breese, four ot 
five mtlee sn hour; pleasant bream, 
ten to 10 miles sn hour, brisk wind, 
20 to 28 miles so hour; high wind, 80 
to 80 mtlso so hour; very high wind, 
40 to 40 miles sn honn etorm at 80 
hMes em heart • greet llocm. tO le M 
m iss sn hour, sad e herrlcene eftaias
b niHifr m wm

Concerning Aerial Flights. j
Air Comroadore Edward Maitland of 

B-.T I fame, speaking at Ihe Royal #o-1 
clety of Arts, saltl that while dying. 
the Atlantic he retired about 9 a. m„ | 
and he was ashamed to say he slept 
until nine the next day. He found 
that the air not only induced sleep, 
bnt sharpened the appetite. Ladles 
had often asked him. the comrao<lore 
aald, “ In what should we dress when 
about'to take an aerial Alght?” He 
felt tempted to suggest crinolines, 
which would become very useful as  ̂
parachutes should the necessity, arias. 
—London Chronicle.

Historic House • Factory.
Apparatus for the manufacture oi 

Insecticide soon will he Installed in the 
old Blllop house at Tottenville, head
quarters of General Howe during tht 
British occupation of Staten Island Id 
1770 and since then a place of historic 
Interest. Announcement of the sale 
of the property was made yesterday, 
and with it came the news that the old 
house will be converted Into a fac 
tory.

AH efforts to have the state pur
chase the house and preserve It and 
Its dungeon and secret underground 
passageway as relics of the War for 
Indepent^nce were unsuecetsful,— 
New Tork Times.
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W illira .
i ' l . A - ' i .

Y our Advantage
“ O f course m y  battery has 

Threaded Rubber Insulation.“  
B u t even if  you had forgotten  
that fact yon ’d get the benefit, 
and you ’d remember the battery  
as one free from insulation 
trouble.

T h e Still Better W illard B a t
tery —  t h e  o n l y  o n e  w i t h  
Threaded Rubber Insulation—  
has been selected b y  136 m anu- 
facturei-s o f  passenger cars and  
m otor trucks.

Nacogdoches Battery Co.
Phone 8 Corner Main and North Streets

WilIäiM.

•is

“ Blue Sky” Dealers
r*>

« >

The fellows who aré selling patent 
right territory, fake oil stocks, mining 
stocks, shares in this, that or the other 
“ sure thing’ ’ proposition, are all out 
after easy money.

When they tackle you, remember * 
that the really good investments do not X  
have to be.peddled around but are gob- 
bled up at once by the wise ones who X  
are on the inside. The safe place for 
your money is in a|good Bank like ours. 
Then if there are opportunities for safe 
investments we will be glad to give 
you the information.

*

I  The Nacogdoches State Bank
M. V. WYNNE. Active Vice Preandent

4  i
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Through the tangle of traffic you glide, and then 

over smooth bouleN’ards' to the outikirts of town. 
Soon the last surburbs are left behind and you’ve reach* 
ed the opea country.

Smoothlv, silently you slip along, over frequent hill’s  
and into pleasant valleys.' You pass through tiny vil
lages and bustling towns, and back again to the open 
road.

f

What delight in motor touring! Thrilling bursts of 
speed with the wind whipping by and the landscape 
like a motion picture, Ot lazv ambling progress. 
Green hills, blue aky, warm sunshine. And what de
light in touring in a motor car that meets every test of 
the road without faltering, that is equipp^ with every 
comfort and convenie nee that one could desire—THE  
BOUR-DAVIS.

t T. E. BURGESS < SONS
• D lstributors • ' •

A Big CentracL 
T  so« where the people at Atlantic 

City are axklng the authorities to 
make the high winds stop blowing 
the sand about at Chsisea.”

“N ist tb lof tha pwbllq will 8a dm 
minding that aomehody etop tha ioC 
air klowinf la congresa."

Marry In Haata.'
At a tea a number of ladita were die 

cuaalDg the best age at which to marry.
Some championed thirty years, some 

Vsenty-elghL soma twenty-seven. Then 
Miss Elsie De Wolfe, who has so bril
liantly succeeded In so many flelda, 
lauatied and said:

*Ths bast aga ta iqarry Is while 
yea’re still too yougg to know battsr.*'

LIFTING EMBARGOES

#ort JIToTth, Antnst 20.—Washout 
smbargoes on fraight and passangars 
against Wsst Tazas pointa probably 
wfll ba llfUd today, tt was stetad by 
local rattroad offleials.

FIRE AT EASTLAND

Fort Worth, August 20.—Fire dam* 
aged the bt^iness district of Eall> 
land today, tha lass belav aatloM 
at IIOJIOO. Tho fire track studi 
tba aiiid on tha way to tha

\

« .
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Industrial Transportation Co.
D. M. Kelley o f  DouglMi was in' 

the city Friday.

/ :

- -/

i * x*'• >  'à

1 48 lb sack White Billows F lour...........................$3.65
1 481bnack I. T. C. Flour $3.50
Suprar cured Bacon, per pound . ............................... 30c
1 8 lb bucket L a r d .............................................  . $2.00
1 gallon red Karo S y ru p ...................................... ...  $1.00
1 gallon Red Raven s y r u p ...................................... $1.00
1 gallon Koo Koo s y r u p ..............................  $1.10
1 3 lb can Sunset C o ffee .......................................... $1.70
1 31b can Admiration C o ffe e ................$1.70
1 3 lb can Wamba C o ffe e ...................................... $1.50
1 3 lb can Red Ball Coffee ................... a . . . $1.25
1 3 lb can Armours C o f fe e ...................................... $1.18

Snuff and Tobaccos in a fine variety.

Lynn Stallings of Melrose was a 
business visitor in the city Friday.

666 quickly relieves constipation, 
biliousniMS, loss of appetite and head
aches due to torpid liver. 7-22-lOw

THE STATE OF TEXAS

Mrs, S. D. Dollahite and childre.i 
are visiting friends and relatives in 
Longview. <

Mrs. M. A. Sinimonds of Appleby 
is in the city vcisiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W, E. Feazall.

I Mr. F. H. Tucker spoke in the in- 
I terest of Pat Neff at Chireno Satur
day afternoon.

Miss Leila Mast left Thursday for 
Houston where she will- resume her 
work.

Rub-My-Tism is a great pain killer. 
It relieves pain and soreness caused 
by Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, 
etc. 7-22-lOw

Industrial Transportation Co.
Store 90 — Phone 109

I Moss Adams spoke at Garrison Sat- 
I urday afternoon in interest of Mr. 

Neff,

H. C.* FITCH
Manager

T. E. B L 'R U L S S  
Diviaion Supt.

1

ASPIRIN
Name “ Bayer” on Genuine

NEW REAL ESTATE CO.MPANY
OPENS OFFICE HERF.

Miss Josephine Cariker of Cush
ing is in the city, the guest of Miss 
Annie Mast.

Mr, and Mrs. H. T. Walls of Hous
ton left Wednesday for Cushing, 
where they have a relative very sick.

i
“ Dayer Tablets of Aspirin” Is gcn- 

‘ uine Aspirin proved safe by millions 
and prescribed by physicians for over 
twenty years. Accept only an unbrok
en “ Bayer package”  which contains 
proper directions to relieve Headache, 
Toothache, Earache, Neuralgia, Rheu
matism, Colds and I’ain. Handy tin 
boxes of twelve tablets cdst few cents. 
Druggists also sell larger “ Bayer 
packa^s.”  Aspirin is trademark Bay- 
ar Manufacture Monoaceticaridester 
o f Salicylicacid.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

Thursday morning the I. D. Parm- 
ley Company opened its office on 
Main street in front of the Queen 
Theater in the new Hayter build
ing. The company, according to Mr. 
Parmley, is one of the large.st id Fast 
Texas. Land holding.  ̂ arc hud in m.nny 
other counties. There are others. It 

' is understoo<l, who are interested in 
¡•the company, but if such'is the case,
; their names are not made public. 
I The company plans to do some exten

sive advertising in the future. It is 
I presided over by .Mr. I. D. Parmley 

the present county clerk. Speaking 
' with reference to his clerical duties. 

Mr. I’armley said that only three 
months remained in which for him to 
occupy the county clerk’s office; and 
that hi.s going into the real estate 
business di<| not signify his giving 
up the proper attention to his clerical 

' dutie; He says that he will keep 
everj’tning in the county clerk’s office 
up to the minute and at the same time 
build himself up a satisfactory real 
estate business by the time his term 

' in -the clerk’s office expires.

Bom—To Mr. and Mrs. Herschel 
Pierce, a girl, Tuesday morning, Au
gust 17th. ,

To the Sheriff or any t'onstaMe of
Nacogdoches County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon George 1). Hartgraves by mak
ing publication of this citation once 
each week for four successive weeks 
jgreviouB to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published in your 
county, to appear in the next regular 
term of District Court of Nacogdo
ches county, to be holden at the court
house thereof, in Nacogdoches, on the 
1st Monday in September, A. D. 1920, 
the same being the 6th day of .Sep
tember, A. D. 1920, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said court 
on the 13th day of February, A. D.

I 1920, in a suit, numbered on the dock- 
et of said court No. 671, wherein El
la Layton Hartgraves is plaintiff 
and George D. Hartgraves is de
fendant, and said petition alleging 
that the plaintiff and defendant were 
legally married about September 1st, 
1917, and continued to live together 
as husband and wife until about Jan
uary 1st, 1919, at which time plain
tiff was forced and compelled to 
abandon defendant on account of his 
harsh and cruel conduct towards this 
plaintiff, without any provocation on 
the part of the plaintiff, since which 
riTw they have not lived together as 
husband and wife; that ths conduct 
o f  the defendant was of such a Ba>- 
ture ea to render their ever living 

 ̂ together as husband and wife insup
portable.

•Wherrfore. the plaintiff prays that 
defendant be cited to appear and an
swer herein, and upon the final hear
ing hereof, that Judgment be grant
ed dlsaolving said marriage relations, 
cost of suit and general relief.

Herein, fail not, but have before 
said court at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, shovring how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office in Nscogdochcs, 
Texas, this, the 6th dsy o f .August, 

, A. D. 1920.
[Seal] R- B. Walthall,

Clerk, Dtatrlct Court, Nacogdochee 
CooBty.

By Ima Bates, Deputy.
T-lStw.

REI M O N  90th DIVISION

The second annual reunion of the 
veterans of the 90th Divioion wifi be 
held in Oklahoma City September 
25, 26 an<l 27. The 90th Division v a's 
originally made up of men from Tex
as and Oklahoma nml tr.ained at Camp 
Travis, Texas. Ib wevcr, many re
placements were received from every 
state in the union. The division took 
part in the St. Mihicl and the Mouse- 

I .Vrgonne offensives and was one of 
the divisions honored by a place in 
the army of occupation in Gcnnany. 
Every^ian who traineii or served at 
any time with this division is cordially 
invited to attend the reunion. The 
90th Divisidh has permanent head
quarters in Dallas, Texas, in charge 
of Arthur J, Reinhart, secretary.

STRIPLING FAMILY REUNION

A pleasant family reunion was 
held Sunday at the home of Bob 
Stripling at Melrose, at which there 

'were present all his brothers and his 
children. There were John Stripling 
of Austin, Ssm Stripling of Nacog
doches, Jake Stripling of Edmund, 
Okla., and Rsiford Stripling of Sen 
Augustine; also Grady Stripling of 
Center and Guy and Dick Stripling of 
Nacogdoches.

tar tiM

Mr. Holand Burk showed the re
porter Thursday some' curious rocks 
which he had found in the country. 
The rocks themselves present the 
appearances of ordinary yellow rocks, 
but on them were bessitifnl yellow 
flowers which had long ago become 
petrified. Mr. Burk had quite a num
ber of these, all o f which carried the 
emblems of petrified flowers, appar
ently of what is known as the “ nigger 
head”  variety. Mr. Burk is keeping 
the rocks as curios.

Miss Bertha Landrum, a former 
Nacogdoches high school girl, who 
has been attending San Marcos Nor
mal, has returned to teach this coming 
winter.

Aodley Harris spoka at Attoyae 
Saturday afttmoon in the interaat 
of the candidacy of Pat M. Naff for

Mr. W. J. Sweeny ^if Chicago ar
rived in the city today for a week’s 
visit with his sister. Miss Sweeny.

666 has proven it will cure Malaria, 
chills an fever, bilious fever, cnld.s 
and lagrippr. It kills the germs that 
cau.se the fever. Fine ton ic ._7-22-10

Drs. Bruce and Dickson, Otiteopa- 
thic i ’hysicians. .Also do Sight Test- 
ing and Eye Glass fitting. Redland 
Hotel.

Mr. \V. C. Fouts returned Friday 
mo’rning from St. Louia, where he 
had been buying a complete stock of 
good.s for the firm of Tucker, Hay
ter & Company-.

I have just received a shipment 6f 
Marechalneil flour. It is like the good 
times before the war. Try a sack. A. 
G.'Gatlin. 12 vvtf

Mi.sscs Mattie and Laura Walls plan 
to go to Huntsville Sunday. Miss 
Mattie will go to school, while iliss 
La)^a Walls will he an employee of 
the Southwestern Telephone Company.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Henry left for 
Rusk Wednesday, from  which placo 
they plan to go to JaCksonrille. They 
had been visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Walls of this city.

Mr. P. E. Petty of Spring Hiss, 
La., is here visiting relatives and 
old-time friends. Mr. Petty is now in 
the sawmill Jiusiness and wants to 
find some sawmill laborers to carry 
back with him.

666 has more imitations than any 
other chill and fever medicine oi\ the 
market, but no one wants imitations 
in medicine. They are dangerous. 
7-?2’-10w. . .

Letters from Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Thomas, who are visiting the Eicstem 
markets, says the season is well ad
vanced and the fall styles are in evi
dence everywhere.

C. B. Watkins and J. D. Davis, 
sawmill operators of Douglass, were 
in the city Thursday getting some 
machinery for their mill. They re
ported an accident in their mill Thurs
day morning, one of their employees 
getting one of his hands severely 
cut on a circular saw.

Joe Harris has returned from a 
trip out In tho western part of the 
United States, where he has been 
“having the time of his life,”  so he 
says. Mr. Harris reports an immense 
amount o f sheep on the big sheep 
ranches he saw while away. He visited 
the Rocky mountains.

Rub-My-Tism is a powerful antisep
tic; H kills the poison caused from in
fected cuts, cures old sores, tetter, etx 
7-22-lOw.

To the sheriff or any constable of 
Nacogdoches County—greeting:
A ou are hereby commanded to sum

mon C. R. Cox by making publication 
of this citation on<'<’ each week »’or 
four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newapajier 
puhli.shcd in yo'ur, county, to ajqiear i.t 
the next regular term of the 1 ' i v ‘ i ic t 
Court of .VacogiliK’hes cf)un\y, to lie 
ho'der; at the courtiioi'se Ui rt in 
•Nacogdoches, on the fir.st .Monday* in * 
.September, A. 1). 1920, the same i.e-i 
ing the C!h flay of .September, A. I*. ' 
1920, then and thi re to an.swer u pe
tition filed in .said court on the third 
day of August, A. I). 192o, in a suiv 
numbered on the docket of aid »our* 
No. <)b«, wherein Nancy Jane t ox i.- 
plaintiff, anti ('. It. Cox is défendent, i 
and ‘ .said petitfon alleging that th.? , 
plaintiff and défendent were legally 
married about October 1, 1900 and j 
continued to live together as hus’nand j 
and wife until about .March a. 1902. | 
That about March, 1902 défendent ! 
was convicted of a felony’ and incarce
rated in the penitentiary for a period 
of three years, and that after he was 
released from thé state penitentiary, 
without cau.se or provocation upon 
the part of the plaintiff, abandoned 
her, since which time plaintiff and 
défendent have not lived together as 
husband and wife.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that dé
fendent be cited by publication to 
appear and answer thi.s petkiun and 
that upon a final hearing that she 
shall have judgment dissolvikg the 
marital relations now existing be
tween them, fur cost of suit and gen
eral relief.

Herein, fail not, but have Ijcfoie 
said eouri at its afore-aid ni-xt regu
lar term, this writ with yoiti return 
thireor, showing how you have ex; 
cuted tho. same.

Given under my hand and seal < 
-said eourt at office in Nacogdoches, 
this, the .‘Ird day of August, 1920. 

[Seal] R. B. Waltluill,
Clerk, District Court, Nacogdoches 
County. 5-4w

COMFORT and STYLE
A Mattress is not an adornmentl but a thing of service and utili^ . 

That basic fact" has not been overlooked in the manufacture of our Mat
tresses. ]JIPf

SET THK ALARM Tuf»|ed THE L.A.ST W’ ORD Tufticsg
Gu.' raritcf d all staple Cotton felted. 

g o o d  NIGHT 5b ,̂ ( otton, 50^. Good I.inters 
NU.MBER IK, Good I.inters Solid Felted Mattresseg

Ask for them. Insist upon your dealer getting them for yon. ^

SHREVEPORT .MATTRE.SS CO,
Shreveport, La,

QUIT TOBACCO
So v a ' ; to drop Cigarette, 
Cigar or Chewing habit

No-To-Bac has helped thousand.» 
to break the costly, nerve-shattering 
tobacco habit. Whenever you have a 
longing for a smoke or a chew, just 
place a harmles.* No-To-Bac tablet 
in your mouth instead. All desire 
stops. Shortly the habit is complete
ly broken, and you are better off 
mentally, physically, financially. It’s 
so easy, so simple. Get a box of No- 
To-Bar and if it doesn’t stop all 
craving for tobacco in any form, yx>ur 
druggist will refund your money with 
out question. No-To-Bac is made by 
the owners of Ca.scareis; therefore 
is reliable.

Poultry Wanted
..... r —

M’e are paying fancy prices for 
live Poulry. See us ’before you ael'..

J O E  Z E V E
C A S H  B U Y E R

R. R. Henderson W. R. SivUf
DRS. HENDERSO.N & SIVLEY 

DENTISTS
Suite 2, 3 and 4, over Swift Brothan 

and Smith 
Telephone No. 2,

DR. J, D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

•yorrhoea, Alvolala, Riggs’ Diseai 
or Scurvy,

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS 
To the sheriff or any constable of 

Nacogdoches county—Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to sum 

mon Jim Strihlirt by making publica
tion of this citation on<e each week 
for four .«ucces-ive we»eks previous to 
the return il:,y hereof, in some newspa 
per published in your county to ap- 
p« ar at the next regul.nr 
term of teh di^trilt court of 
N.k  oedo hc.>» county, to be hol<k>n 
at till' court lu'j.se thereof, in Nai’oe- 
d-ahts. III,the first Mcriday in Sep
tember, D. lU2b, the .same being 
the 6th day of Septem^e>-, A. I>. 1920, 
then and, there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 5th day of 
■Augu.st. A. D. 1920, in a suit, number
ed on the dockets o f said court No. 
V,99, wherein Bamma Smith Stiiblin 
is plaintiff, ami Jim Striblin is de
fendant, and said petition alleging 
that the plaintiff and defendant were 
legally married about July 22, 1917, 
and continued to live together as man 
and wife until about April 8, 1920, at 
which time plaintiff was forceil and 
compelled to abandon defend 
ant on account o f hi.s conduct 
without any cause or provocation on 
the part o f plaintiff, since which time 
they have not lived together as hus- 
b-and and wife; that the nature of the 
conduct of defendant was of such 
a nature as to render their ever liv
ing together again insupportable, 
facts and circumstances lieing more- 
fully sel out in plaintiff’s petition 
on file at this office.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that the 
defendant be cited to appear and 
answer this petition and on final 
hearing hereof, judgment be granted 
dissolving the marriage relations, 
cost of suit and general relief.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, this, the 6th day of Au
gust, A. D. 1920.

[Seal] R. B. 'Walthall,
Clerk District Court, Nacogdoches 

County.
By Ima Bates, Deputy.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any fon'itable of 

N acogdia-he.s Count y— t ■ reel i n g :
You arc hereby commanded to sum

mon Rena Hailey by making publi- 
catii'n of this citation « ni-e each wee’K 
for four successive weeks previi.iis 
to the return day thereof, ,in .-..mo 
newspaper iiubli.shed in yoiir coun
ty to appcET at the next reiriiiar term 
of the Di.strict Court of Nacogd.« hes 
County, to be .hoblen at tl.o courtheiusn 
thereof in Nacogdoches, on the 1st ' 
Monday in September, A. D. 1920, 
the same being the 6th day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1920, in a suit r.umlierod 
on the docket of said court No. 687, 
wherein Willie Bailey is plaintiff and 
Rena Bailey is défendent, and .ŝ .h! 
petition alleging that the plaintiff 
and défendent Were legally ni.arried 
about September 1st. I!*l -. an I li .e i 
together a.s husband and wife, until 
about November 1st, 19Is, when p’ain- 
tiff, bi'Ci.'u.'--' of the ciinduct of t' >• dé
fendent. was fori cd and conii ellc'! t 
nb.inden défendent; that the saiil 
( ■iniiict was ,.f >uth a nature a- to 
render their living togethei again as 
husband and wife in-supportable. | 

Wherefore, plaintiff i>rays that dé
fendent be citcil to npjiear and answer _ 
herein and that u;>on a final hear
ing that he have judgment dissolv
ing said bonds of matrimony now ex- ; 
isting lietwei'n them, for cost of suit ' 
and gem ra! relief. ’ ’ ,

Herein fail not, but have lefure 
aniil court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, thi.s writ, with your return 
thereon, .showing how you have e\3- ! 
euteil the .same. j

Given under my hand and .«ea! of 
said court, at office in Nacogdoches. 
Texas, this, the 29th day of July. 
A. D., 1920.

[Seal] R. B. Walthall. ■
Clerk, District Court. N.ncngdochcs 

County, Texas. .39-ld3w

DREWERY & DREWERY 
llentista

office west side square 
I’ hone 48

Nacogdochrw Texas.

F. P. .MARSH.4LL 
Attorney and Coun.selor at Law 
Will practice In all the courta, of

fice over Kennedy’s drug store, Nao 
ogdoches, Texas.

When in Need 
of a Monument
M.SIT THE NACOGDOaiES 

CEMETERY AND ASK THE SEX- 
TON TO TELL YOU WHO DOES 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK YOU 
SEE

Ü0ULD
M ILL BE HI.S ANSWER M'E HAVE 
PLEASED THE .MOSif EXACTING 
AND WILL PLEASE YOU IF 
GIVE.N YOUR COM.MISSION, THE 
SAME ATTENTIO.N GIVEN A 
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LARG
ER M’ORK.

Gould Granite & Marble Co. 
J.-irkhiinville, Texas.

Mon*y back wUlxnit qnM lio« 
li H U N T^ fall« lo tbe
trjatm tn« of I rCH. ECZBMA. 
RINOWOMM. TBTTBII or 
o tb o r  itehing oklo dlaMooo. 
T rr  a TS coni boa at owr rtoh.

Stripling, llaselwood & Co.

CLOSING THE CAMPIGN

The campaign will close in Nac
ogdoches county next Friday night 
with a grand Neff rally on the lawn 
in front the courthouse. There will 
he a number of speakers, including 
Judge S. W. Blunt, Judge V. E. Mid- 
dlebrook, Hon. C. A. Ho«lgps, Hon. J. 
C. Harris,and S. M. Adams. It is 
hoped that arrangements can be 
made to have the Nacogdoches Band 
furnish music for the occasion.

Cow Hides AVanted 
We are paying 19c per pound for 

green hides shipped to us by express. 
It is best to salt hides as soon as 
they arc taken o ff to prevent them 
from spoiling. W'e also buy hors* 
hides. Put one tag with your namo 
and address inside of the coatninor 
and one on the outside. Prices smb- 
ject to change without notioe. A . 
Golentemek A Co., Tyler, l^xas.

TIES WANTED
200,000 pin# ties, all sixea. 60,000 

red oak ties, sizes one to three. J. J. 
Simpson, Nacogdoches, Texsf. 18-wll

CHURCH SERVICES CANCELLED

The Landmark Baptists o f Naeog- 
dochaa county haTo requested the Sen
tinel to anifonnce that the Ftfth-Snn- 
day meeting to hare been held with 

ĥa Holly Ormra drarch has baan 
eaUad att.

To tho voters o f Nacogdocl os County.
I want to thank you for xhe splen

did support given me In tho first 
primary. The contest rests between 
Mr. Melton and myself in tho second 
primary and I want to solicit the con
tinued support of my friends in the 
second primary and solicit the sup
port of my opponent's friends who áre 
not now in the race. Assuring you 
that I shall never forget any kind
ness or interest shosm me, I am.

Gratafully
D. W. (Darwinl Buchaaaii.

Wa ara p w d af Urn caafUanca 
docUM, draggists aad tha paJblla kasra 
la IM Chffl aad Fasar Taida T-S21k

PHOTOS. ENLARGEMENTS AND WANTED
KODAK FL>’ lSHIlfG McH ANN’S 
PHOTO STUDIO, NACOGDOCHES. |

_____________ 1 W. T. Orton, room 15, Blount Blldg.
I Nacogdoches, Texas.
1 7-22-dltwAw8

SalT« Mte kB*«tfMMMBt •( rrciL BCBaMA. aiNOWOBM, TBTTaa Of 
e th e r  iMhla« ikla dleeee««.’
T r r  e  is  MBt hoa e l M f  r i * .

At Stripling, Haaclwood A Cn.1i

i FOR SALE— Boilers, engine and 
saw mill machinery. Always some 
good used machinery on hand. J» M. 
Hacker, Box 679, Beaumont, Texas. 

I dwtf-Th. '

*^uffalo Bill, wiv 
get saddles .and 
your B oogh 
^From Waco^ 
by Tom PiadgICt 
d g lit ym n  
they don't Iodm jwm 
(F a d g ltra id  t e l  t 
iM  tqr tte Sttoax
for t « t f

\
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School Days
are about to begin again and you 
may be going away this year to a 
strange place and you will see sights ^  
that you will want to remember. 
There is only one way to keep V 
these sights fresh before you and ^  
that way is the t ^

KODAK WAY %
( E A S T M A N ’ S )  .

Y ou will meet friends at school 
that you will want a picture o f  so 
that you can enjoy looking at them 
when you com e hom e again. Take ^
your Kodak along with you so that X 
you  can get their pictures. ^

W e have all sizes and prices also % 
a full stock o f  films and accessories, o

We Develop and Finish Pictures ^

Stripling, Haselwood & Co. |

FOURTEEN REASONS WHY 
YOU SHOULD ATTEND THE 

TYLER COMMERCIAL COL
LEGE, TYLER. TEXAS

Thfr» art many reasons why yoo 
should enter the Tyler Commercial 
College. First, we meet the Uomand 
of the business office and the State

TO THE VOTERS OF .
V NACOÓDOCHE8 COUNTY

.-^■1
I TO TRE V O n A  OF . . BODSON» WOULD STOP .

NAlXKtDOCHES COUNTY «ALE OF CALOMEL

D} your vote in the f in t  primary I 
was /one o f the succeeaful ones for 
tho run-off on Saturday, the 28th, for 
the office of County Treasurer, and, 
which vote was very gratifying to me 
us so one can realise the rirmucstanc- 

and National Govefnment, or w eles under which a man who has lost

A t the election U drawing nearer, Saya Calomel b  Merairy and Acta 
and having no way to go over the Uke Dynamite oa Your Uver * 
county as I would like to—I am hav-
Ing Hiis letter published. . Dodson is making a hard fight

I havo done the best I could in the against calomel*in the South. Beurj 
way of seeing everybody. I wish again druggist has noticed a great falling * 
to thank all the pleople for their vote off in the sale of calomel. The

4,000 vearly from over 
half tho slates in the Union. Second 
through our free employment depart

himself before the people o f a county 
for an office. It has been my earnest 
tios're to ir.cet all tho people in vhe

ment, we see that our graduates so- |Ccuity in th« intercci in my Candida y 
cure gootl pc>sition.s. Third, we“ have which has been entirely impossible 
our o«Ti specially preivarvd and copy- i as I am entirely dcjiendent upon my 
righted text books and the most friends in getting over the county.
modem methods of teaching. This en
ables us to give a better training 
in less time and at less expense. 
Fourth, our u-ork Is practically all

I come to you with this last word l>e 
fore the primary on Saturday, next, 
when Mr. J. F. Floyd and myself con
test for the office of county tgpas

would not be enrolling more than I his sight, >'abors in trying to place in the tirst primary and I am ask- give the sam* region, Dodson’s Liver
insr your support in the second. I al- Ton«* is taking ita place.
BO ask the support of the candidates "Calomel ia dangaroua and people 
who will not -be in the second primary know it, while Dodson’s Liver Too# 
and their /riends. | is perfectly safe and gives better

I am badly crippled and cannot results,’ ’ said a prominent local drug- 
help it. Would to God that I was able- gist. Dodson’s Liver Tone is person* 
bodied so that I could do any kind of ally guaranteed by every drpggist, 
work; but I am not, and I have to live A large bottle costs but a few cents, 
just the same as if I wa.s able bodied, and if it fails to give easy relief in 
Most everyone knows my condition, every case of liver sluggishness and 
I have no way of living only as 1 constipation, you have only to ask for 
can find something to do, such as of- your money Keek, 
fice work. Some would say put the Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pleasant- 
old man out and put the young man tasting, purely vegetable remedy, 
in. TJig young man’s  life ia in the harmless tb both children and adults, 
future and holds a good position. If Take a spoonful at night and wake ‘ 
you give the old man the office two up feeling fine; no. biliousness, akk 
more years; it gives me a- living two headache, acid stonyicb or constipât* 
more years and does not hurt the «d bowels. It doesn’t gripe or cause 
young man in the least, for he still inconvenience all the next day like 
bolds his good position. violent calomel. Take a dose o f cal*

Mr. Buchanan would have you be* omel today and tomorrow you wiU 
lieve it was my fault in the delay in feel nauseated, sick and weak.. Don’t  
getting my bond made. It was not my lose a day's work! Take Dodson’s

taught on the indiv/ilual plan of in- ' urer. I am sorry indeed that I had the 
struction, thereby enabling each stu-1 misfortune to lose my eyesight. I 
dent to advance as rapidly as his own \ a man full of energy and wants to 
ability will allow. The dull student do something' for myself and my peo- 
is not overcrowded by the fast one, pie, as well. I know the duties o f the
or the fast student held back on ac
count of the dull one and both dis
couraged. Fifth, each works to his

County Treasurer’s office, which are 
few, this office would be discontinued 
by the different C-ommissioners Courts

full capacity add is delighted with his were it not a constitutional office, 
work. This method also enables a It is a pension job for some one. I 
student to enter any time in the year (‘ can fill it to your entire satisfaction, 
and Uke up his work to the very best j giving a gilt edge bond, and in ev- 
advanUge. Sixth, you will associate j ery way meeting ew ry requirment.
with and form a valuable life-long 
acquaintance with hundreds of splen
did, ambitious, industrious young men 
and women. Seventh, our free serv
ice department is of exceptional ad
vantage to the graduates in after life.

By your vote and influence 
if I am elected I shall have a place 
to make a livelihood and you will al*

fault. I did what the law required of Liver Tone inatead and feel fine, 
me in getting the right amount aub- full of vigor and ambition, 
scribed on my bond when it wa« sent -

Ed Kinl^ of Woden was in the city 
Tnc.sday on business.

C. B. Watkins of Douglass was in 
the city Tuesday. |

I Mrs. W. N. Adams, who had been 
j visiting in the city, left Saturday 
! for her home in Tenaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Stegall have re-
. /-V . /  tum-d from a visit to I'hiladelphiaClaude King and Chester Moore t f

Douglass -srere in t'ne city Mond; y. I Washington and other points.

i r- • Miss Mabel Murphey has returnedMrs. N. JI. Garrett of Garrison ., . • »t « to Ml. LiUerprise after a two weekswas shi^pping m the city Monday. • t h

ways be proud that you voted for me, to Austin for approval, and it yas CLOSING OUT SALE
Vote for me and although I cannot I sent back for a little change in the ! '  Elsewhere in this paper will be 
meet you and know you on the streets j form, which caused a delay of several found the large advertisement of Bea 

It is free to all and is very thorough. * on account of my misfortune, I shall days. So I could not take my office T. Wilson’s Ford Dealership of !^ao- 
Eighth, we have the largest and most  ̂ make you an officer to be proud of, until this was done. It was not my ogdoches, Texas, who is offering hia 
competent corps of teachers to be *nd you will always say by his works j fault in the least. j entire stock of tires, tubes and va-
found any-where. ’They know how to »Blind Hooks appreciated the vote' Mr. Buchanan says in his letter rious other acccsseries at surprismg- 

a student’s stay pleasant as j pave him.”  ' to you that if he can get the office jy jow prices. Mr. Wilson, who it thamake
well as profitable. Ninth, we give 
thorough courves in Bookkeeping, 
ShorthAid, Telegraphy, Colton Class
ing and Business Administration and 
Finance. Tenth, thi.s gives you a wide !

Alien Elliott of Praririe Grove was 
in the city Mohday. Miss Mildred Ford left Wednesday 

r Shreveport, wh
. .  J ^  t- * * r-v; ' until school begins,Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Forse of Chi- - •

• Sincerely yours, ; that he will make enough out of it Authoriied Ford Dealer for Kacog*
W. C. Hooks. : to go into business and live in ease Jockes county, Texas, who has bcei) 

• the rest of hit life. I will say that it doing a wholesale business in auto- 
WiLLlAM PIERSON  ̂ is more than I can get out of it, and I mobile tires and accessories, but hia

' have lived very economical. \ ou ford  business has grown to sdeh pro-
range o f subjects from which to so- Kemember Judge William lierson of remember when I went into office it portions that he hss decided to dia
lect something to fit the line of work Hynt County for Associate Justice of was war times; the high cost of l iv - ' continue everything, except the
you most prefer. Eleventh, we have Supreme Court. He won the flr*t ing and increase in wages makes it gtraight Ford business and ia offer*

for Shreveport, where she will stay ¡
I

reno were in the city Monday,

Miss Bessie Fay Y ’Barbo o f Garri
son was in the city Monday shopping.

Mr. George Bose of Temple was in 
the city visiting his sister, Mrs. Mary 
.Andis.

,, ,. J J J __  Judge S. W. Blount returned Mon-A small fire occurred Monday down I .  * v i., , day from Center, where he went tom ..r lifht ,,l.m  m .  « « k  o f lu n .-1 ^  __
U r. Tho d .n , « e  «•., .» „ im t .c .n t , Governor.

Miss Mary Muckelroy of Rock Is
land, Tcxai, i in the city visiting 
ber relaUvc, Miss Neuton Muckelroy.

shown the superiority of our training primary by the large plurality 
by placing our students in the very 24,ii53. Assist him August 28th. 
best positions to be had in commercial 26-l.w 
state and national affairs. Twelfth,' '
by repeatedly winning first honors 
on our exhibit of students’ work at 
three different state fairs. ’Thirteenth, 
our large building was especially con
structed for school work. Tyler is a 
beautiful, moral and healthful city 
of fifteen thousan«! high class citizens.

of very hard for me to save very much, jug kis entire stock to car owners at 
_ I I bought myself a little home and dealers pricey which range anywhere 

j am trying to pay for it. If the good ! from 25 to 50 percent disroonL Tboee j people will give me the office for two desirin gio purchase automobile tires, 
more yeert it will enable me to pay j tube patching, spark plugs and vari* 
for it and have my little home— a . ¿us other accessories, can do so dur-WAS IN BED FOR _

SIX LONG MONTHS | to stay when I go out of office this sale at sacrifice prices.
' and my good wife and I, who are old, I According to this advertisemeott 

will remember that it was you '^■ho|uiu;i orders will be accepted, 
gave it to us.

I am asking the good poople to give 
me the office one more term and I

Was .Able to be Up in Three Weeks 
After Taking Tanlac— Gains 

Twenty Pounds
Fourteenth, the metropolis, and edu
catipnal center o f East Texas. “ I was in bed for .six long months .̂j|j jo private life with a heart

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mahaffey and 
laniily have gone to Mt. Enterprise 
for a visit.

Mr. and Mr«. .1. N. Tb-mtas have1

returned from St. Louis, where they 
had been buying a supply of fall 

' poods.

Miss Jennie Spurgeon has accepted 
a position with Mr. C. W. Mahaffey 
•a stenogyapher.

Lamar Blount and P. L. Maberry of 
San .Augustine motored to Nacogdo
ches Monday.

Charlie Reid left Monday for Dal
las where he goes to accept a posi
tion in a tailoring etablishment. *

j Mrs. Edwin Ezell and children of 
! Houston are in the city visiting Mrs. 
' Ezell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 

Harris.

NOTICE
Tucker-Smith Hospital takes this

From present indications our fall with' stomach trouble and rheuma-' (jratitude that 1 owe the goo<l' "t^thoil of announcing to its friends
attendance will be the heaviest in the tisni and Tanlac alone deserves credit ©f my own good old coi^nty. !■'''* I'iAmns that since its lieginniug,
historj- of the institution. We are get- for my recovery,”  said George Greg- ’ Xow, in this letter which I hope now more than two years ago, it has 
ting almost one hundred requests each oire, popular longshoreman, of '2718 all the people, both men and endeavored to give to iu  inmates and
day for catalogues from those inter- 3rd .Avenue, Seattle, Wash. “ I have j ^-onien, I ask all to help me on A u g -! patrons a service of the best, and 
csted. I gained twenty pounds and feel like I 28th, ‘ for in doing so, you will  ̂sec ond to none, even in the larger

I Col. Louis J. Wortham, eidtor and 
' president of the Fort Worth Star- 
) Telegram, is in the city visiting rela- 
, tives and friends.
I ________
I Mmes. W. Y. Garrison of Garrison 

and Mrs. R. B. Walthall of this city 
are spending a few days in Browns- 

■ ville visiting friends and .relatives.

Fill in coupon and receive our cata- I was never sick a day in my life,” 
logue, makij}g your arrangements to he continued.
enter America’s largest, most “ My trouble started a year ago. 
thorough and competent business My appetite left me and what I fiFced 
training .school at once. More than  ̂ myself to eat would cause a severe 
thirty thousand have benefitted by 
this advice.

help one that needs your help. ' *nd more elaborately equipped lasti* 
Again thanking you for all the past ■ tutions. Besides, its buildingfe and 

favors. I kindly and earnestly ask { equipment have been much improved

Tyler Commercial College 
Tj-ler, Texas.

your help in the next primary.
And to the good ladies, I ask you

pain In my stomach and shortness your help In ths next pri-
of breath. Mcat\ were almost like ' „^^y Aiigust 28th.
poison to my i^rstero; I got as weak ! I am M ever,
as a kitten and the rheumatism laid * Your friend.
hold o f me so ibsd I could hardly

Hrs. Giles Ilaltom, accompanied by j
M bs Billie Haltom Gibbs, arri\wd 
home Monday.

Hiss Sailie Mae Mettauer of Chire- 
mo is visiting in the city, the guest of 

'M iss Bernice Brantley.

Forty years of constant use is the i 
best proof of the effectiveaeas of 
White's Cream Vermifuge for expell
ing worm in children or adults. Price 
SSt. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood & ' 
Co. b

Name
Address ____________________________  drag myself about. My kidneys seem-

------------------------------ ad to give way, too. and my baick
Rev. E. B. Stack o f Harlingenv Tex- hurt so bad that I couldn't stoop over, 

as, awfi in the city Tuesday, report- My head ached like it would split and 
ing that the N eff delegation of his I would get so dizzy I had to hold to 
town were running the Baileyites in. somethings to keep fbom falling. I

J. C. Melton,

at considerable cost, involving ths hi* 
stitution in an indebtedness o f DMira 
than 11,100. In order that we may 
ever be able to pay this note are must 
have the help o f thoee whom are w en  
kind ebough to admit and leav# the 
hospital without paying the fee or

26-dw.
Candidate for Tax Collettor.; making any arrangements therefor.

No other institution o f this kind would 
do this for you; and after trying the 
plan many months, and involving us 
as above stste^, the maimgement 
takes this method of announcing to 
the public, and all concerned, that

One o f the biggest tire and tube 
accessories stock reduction sales ever
put on in East Texas, is now going

He said all of the border towns were lost sleep and weight and was com- j on at Ben T. Wilson’s Ford Garage,
Nacogdoches, Texas. Mail onwrs ac- . from this date, a dépoait of at leastfor Neff, and that there would' be pletely down and ouL

no Mexicans brought across this year, 
tc vote in the primaries. i

Misses Mildred McPherson and  ̂
Ffenaie Mae Bussey arc visitors in the 
cRy, the guests of Miss Ruth Chad* ; 
wick.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Howell of the 
Frost-Johnson Mill have returned 
from a visit with Mr. Howell’s father 
and mother at Glenroora, La., and 
Mia. Howell’s mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Box, at Jacksonville, Texas.

"Tarjac helped me so much that 
I srs9 out o f bed in three weeks and 
now am a different man. All my 
troubles are entirely gone, I am back 
at work every day and do my work 
so Vasily I surprise the men who 
work with me. I never felt better in

cepted. 26-2W

When you feel lazy, out of sorts 
■ad yawn a good deal in the day, 
yua'need Herbine to stimulate your 
Beer, tosM up your stomach and pu
rify your boards. Price 60 .̂ Sold by 
Sferipling, Haselwood 4  Co. b

h im . .  L .H .'iT In d  Dor. D ..I . ^
from .  Ti.it to Sk t I. ^  “ “ f “L*“ *

« b m  tb ., «Tto th. »»tot. of Mr. " I “™ *  to bto bon . in H on-
and H n. JMia T. Loom.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jenkins of 
Bryan returned home Tuesday after 
a visit with Mrs. Jenkins parents, 
a visit with Mrs. Jenkins’ parents,

OFFICIAL VOTE IN
SHERIFFS RACE

T. G. Vaught .......................1- 1,070
J. L. P rin ce ...............................  742
G. W. L. W oodlsn_________  1^00 my life and I give Tanlac all the credit

From the above you will notice that for my splendid health.”
I only needed 12 votes to defeat both! Tanlac is sold in Nacogdoches by 
opponents in ths first primary. Your Swift Bros. 4 Smith, Stripling, Hasel- 
influence and vote is earnestly soli* | wood 4 Co., and in Garrison by tbs 
cited in the second primary August | Dais Drug Co.
28th.
10-dwtf. G. W. L. Woodlsn.

FROM J. F. FLOYD

Mrs. P. W. Tucker of Fort Worth 
rstomed to her home Tneaday after 
apending a few days with her hus
band and friends.

Mrs. A. B. Patterson and children of 
Bouaton arrived in the city Monday 

visit to he( parents, Mk. and 
Mn. Boland Jones.

County Chalnnnn Walthall informs 
ths Sentinel that if any part of the 
election tkkat Is defaced (his ymr, 
or fat the next electioD, the vote will 
be counted as nothing.

FARM FOR SALE-40 acres, 
square block, rich sandy loam. 2)k 
miles southwest of Cushing. Good 

, box bonas, tiro wells good water. See 
The majority vote you gave me in J m« at Nacogdoches postoffice for 

ths first primary was highly appred- J fau particulars, H. B. PHman. 
ated. I am still solieittng your sup*, 26-wtf. 
port, and sincerely trust that yon
can cast a vote for me next Saturday, 
August 28th.

J. F. Floyd,
Candidate for County Treasurer

W. B. Bates, Mr. and M rs.'A. T. 
Mart returned Tuesday night from 
Houston, where they had been at
tending the ateita conveBtion at the 

LegloB.

you féel dull adiey and sleepy 
to etw teh frequently, you 

■Bi tiK . Ml nttnek at 
Thk* Heubtee at ones. U

hi
Men tu . M f hr BtHfÜi«. 

ft O». h

Mies Barbara Lae, daught« of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Lee, is reported to 
be getting along fine after undergo
ing an operation for appendieiUs at 
the local hoepital Sunday aftaraoon.

Mise Annie Betas, nho bad been 
ia the city during the past ftm days 

bar home In DouglaMto
Wednaaday.

Big stock reduction and dosing out 
sale of tires, tubes and other aocae 
sories at F o^ Oarage, Nacogdoches, 
Texas, now pn. Save 20 to 60 psresnt. 
Mail urdsri acesptad. 26-2w

Go to the Ford Oarage at Naeog-1
dochea, and save 25 to 50 percent! xhe Fort Worth Oil Ounpany, 
on tirea, tubes and other accessories, ^rhkh is operating in the OH Spring 
Big’ stock reduction and dosing out' locality, reedvsd two earioada *of 
sals BOW on. Mail orders accepted, r— ii»g and pjp» Monday.
254 l̂r.

Bean Muekdroy has rstumad from 
Bock Island, T eas, whars ha had 
haaa visiting.

Pifttty and healing power aze ths 
chief diaraeterisMes o f liquM Boro- 

It fhawds toss, e 
flesh with irusisrfhl 

iPfto* SOd, M# n i  9LM. M d  hr, 
iiH % B s«. nusilysgi ft Ok h

FOR SALE—Registered young Jer
sey cow wKh young calf. Otrsa four 
ganoM of milk per day. Alton Smith. 

25*d2wlp.

Unusual and mdieard of bargains 
ks ttrsa, tabes and acessaorias at Besi 
T. WI1m *i  Ford Oarage, Nacogdo* 
chea, l in a ,  l ia i  orisrs aeesftfdL

Mra. B. W. SuUlvaa letoned IWa* 
day fron Lufkin, whore she-had been 
visitfaif a few dsya.

Mines Laeffla and Louisa Upton s i
Troup, are vIslUag Mis. OL B. lhair'

JUDGE W ILLIAM 'PIERSON

We present Judge Wllllsm Pierson 
of Hunt county for Associate Justice 
of the Supreme Court. He is a man 
of high character, an eminent law
yer of wide experience end has demon
strated his ability to transact the

ia this county in ths first primary 
and won in the atate by 24F53 plural
ity. Voto for him next Saturday. 
28-lwp. Adv.

one half the approximate fee, and tba 
remainder on leaving the hospital, 
will be expected in all casaa. It will 
expect all doctors who may bring or 
send patients, even in emergencisa, 
to become responsible for ths hospital 
fse, and when it is not paid on en
trance, or definite arrangemsnta 
therefor. The mai^ement* most ask 
thoae who may have had the beneflta 
of the hospital heretofora, and notpublic businesa with accuracy and 

despatch. He received a majority vote* paid the fee, particolarly all emer-

FIDBLITT BRAND COOKING OIL’ which they be years, and never ha.
ONLY I1J2S PER GALLON.

M# PLUG UNION STANDARD 
TOBACCO. ONLY l«d.
Èoa PLUG UBBRTY BELL TOBAC
CO FOR Toy. * ____
..THERE ARB NO BUGS, WEE
VILS OR WORMS IN OUR FLOUR. 
IT IS FRESH AND FINE. GOLD8- 
BEBBY BEOS. 26-tw

Now II the time to buy anything 
you may need in tha automobile tire 
or accessory line from Ban T. WU- 
SOB’S. Gangs, at Naeogdodias, Tsxas, 
Largs savings an  to bs had. Buy 
BOW. Mall Ordsn aeesptad.

geney cases, such as nilway Injuries, 
machinery, etc  ̂ to settle same now, 
as the hoepital is not able nor under 
.any obligation to wait for thaaa fees 
tiU auits in the courts, are decided,’

1 thaak the voters, men and

So, don’t be untboughtfnl enouglr 
of ue and our kindneea to yoa and 
yours to make oe waR longer for 
wkat you an  düe the hoepHaL Aai 
let all remember in the futon  ta fey  
the hospital fse upon entering, or 
have ft done.

ally,
er-Smith HoepItaL

If the baby suflera from wind celie, 
iHarrluea or sommer complaint, give 
ft McGee’s Baby Elixir. It is a pui% 
harmleas and effeetira nmrdy. Pries 
S5f and 60f. Sold by Str'pl r.g, Head- 
wood 4 Ca b

Tirea, tabea, aeceesotlea, tire patds-
for their gtaarons support of my | lag, blow-out boots, tin  chains, spark 
eandMaey for eoBatable in tha first I pluó» horns, and otlwr auto-
primary, and solleft thsir farther bdp ' mobile aecsesoriee being sold at Bea 
la the aeeoBd. C  M. W. (Wade) W aL, T, Wflaoo’s Ford Garage, Nacogdo* 
fan, M-lwf • Thxaa at 10 to 50 percent db*

■ I leeawt Big clociag oat aab. Bo r?
Ooy Bhnbsa at Waaa b ia tha, alp amé hoy now. Mall orders 

sllg risRbg Orten Davia. , )ad.

t, '

\


